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His Excellency DANIEL F. DAVIS,
Governo1· of the State of Maine:

The period has arrived when your Commissioners of Fisheries are required to render their annual account of the trust
confidecl to their care.
The demands made upon our time have been of a most
exncting character, while the last Legislature added to the
embarrassment of our positiop by doubling the burden of our
charge in constituting us Commissioners of Game, but making no appropriation for administering the irwreasecl duties
of our office. The wide-spread notice of the much needed
:tppointmcnt has precipitated upon u&, from all parts of the
State, compl:tints of the infraction of the law, ,vhich we
arc financially unable to send officers to enforce, followed
hy bitter invectives for our imputed neglect of duty. Without means or resource::;, but aided by faithful wardens, we
have been able to accomplish something, and to summarily
punish many of the most flagrant cases. ,v c indulge the
conviction that with proper aiu from the Legislature we can
enforce re'3pect for all our la.ws, and add so much to the
prosperity of our Commonwealth as is now afforded by the
attraction of ot1r inland fh,hcries to anglers throughout the
country. "\V c have a firmly established department, and a
well organized force of wardens, and if the Legislature
makes rcqui::iite appropriations, the laws pertaining to fisheric:3 ancl game will henceforth be as well enforced as those
of any other department of tho State, and all tho work
relating to our branch of service will be pushed forward with
unremittiug vigor.
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The result of onr year's operations is of a most satisfactory
chnrncter. "\V c have been enabled to aceompli:::-h an unnsmtl
amount of important work. Four very lnrge and important
fish ways have been huilt on the Penobscot and its tributary
brnnch, the l\fattawamkeag river, hy which, and some minor
improvements hctwecn V cnzie and Oldtown in the hlasting of
rocks, the Pcnol>scot i rendered accessible to shad and alewives, and the ~fattawamkeag to all migratory fishes as far
as Danforth. On the Kennehec two important fishways have
been built, one at Augusta and one ut ,vaterville. On the
Androscoggin one very important fishway has been built over
the lower dam at Brunswick, and such repairs and alterations
made on the one above, as we hope will render the Androscoggin :wees. ible to salmon as far as Li8hon Falls. "\Ve
append a cutting from a Brunswick paper, as showing the
value unc.l imporb~nce of the work there:
·• Several deacl salmon lrnYc float<'<l a hore above the lower dnm. As
there is 110 water running in th e fishway of th e 11p1wr dam. they were
probably killC'cl by trying to a ~cencl the nppP.r fall.. ...""o salmon han'
been seen above the falls previou sly . . ince the erection of the clam a
hundred years since."

Seven hundred thou and (700,000) young shnd, pre cnted
by U. S. Commissioner Baird, were distributed in the Kennebec and Penobscot river.'. A like number is promised us
for 1881. A large number of alewives ha~ been carried hy
your Commissioner, and deposited in Cold 'trenm pond, at
Enfield on the Penobscot, nncl in 'chago lake, the scrnrce of
the l)rcsurnp cot river. Mon ·trou ·cl10ol of yonng fo,h have
heen oh:;ervc<l migrating to the oeean from both these ourccs,
to return and add to the food resources of the State.
One hnlf-rnillion of the ova of the white fish of :Michigan
have been prcHcnted us hy U .• '. Comm is ·ioncr Bnird, our
great State benefactor, and will be consigned by us to
Rangely water~.
Hermon pond, au<l it outlet, tho . owa, <lab 'Cook, used, in
old times, to be a great nur. ry of snlmon, shnd nnd alewives. "\V c have made the vuin attempt, several years past,
j
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to introduce fishways over its several dams, and thus restore
to the State some of its former producing value. Causes
which we have not here time to dwell upon, have so reduced
its volume of water as to render it futile in the future to
attempt more than the restoration of the alewives. This,
we think, can be done, and to an amount to prove an import:mt interest to both the town of Hampden and the State.
We hope, by means of engineering ability, to devise cheap
fishways, that will render the Sowasdabscook accessible to
alewives, and possibly shad, to Hermon pond.
The Meduxnekeag, emptying into the St. John river at
\Voodstock, was once a favorite resort of salmon. A protective law was pussed by the Maine Legislature, but it was
productive of no good result, from the want of a practicable
fishway over the clam at the mouth at "\Voodstoc-k, that the
breeding salmou could ascend. The mill that occupied the
water privilege at that place has since been burned and
rehui lt, and the heighth of the dam increased. The inhabitants at hoth Houlton and vVoodstock are importunate for a
fish way. The Commissioners are ready to restock the river
with salmon fry if the Dominion Government will erect a
good fish way.
It must al ways be borne in mind that the Commissioners of
Fisheries and Game have no more to do with the sporting
side of fish and game, than farmers. Our duties are the production of food. To show that we c:m plnnt an acre of ·w ater
and produce as much food as from an acre of well tilled and
cultured wheat. The harvesting of' the crop may be sport
or work, according to the means, or necessities, or taste of
the reaper.
We claim that the establishment of the Department of
Fisheries in the State of l\Iaine, bas resulted in the largest
influx of travel in 1880, that has ever visited the State. For
the impoL"ta.ncc of this travel, its gold bearing results as compared to our ruincs, and to our othet· industrial resources, WE,
must refer you to our hotel keepers and our railroad superintendents.
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The details of the several features of our department, we
shall give under their respective heads.
SAL)ION.

The run of almon on the Penob.;;cot for 1879, was of
unusual amount. It wa" estimated to be larger than for
many years. \Ye did not anticipate so large a run for 1880,
as hitherto it has been the opinion of foshermen that these
large runs alternate; hut, to our pleasing . urprise, the run
this year has been larger than in 187n, and what rendered it
of enhanced value, was, that it was unusually early in the
Spring that the fish commenced returning to our river. This
year has been marked as one of very great scarcity of
salmon in the Dominion of Canada; those that _appeared
were at an unusually late period. "\Ve hope further experience will sustain our present opinion, that a yearly planting
of salmon fry in our river::;, will insure us a reliable and certain annual return, depending, of course, as to its amount,
upon the numbers yearly planted. \\re quote a paragraph
from the Bangor vYhjg untl Courier of June 5, 1880:
'· Salmon fisl1crs about tlH' mouth of thr P<'noh"<cot river. report that
the catch of that fi h tllis sea. on i::; . onwthing re111arlrnhle. 'l'lie same is
true of all varil'tie. of weir ti ·h. of ,vhieh tlH• fi:--lwrmPn arc taking more
than ha. be<>n known at a11.r ti11H· for a great many year:. )Ir. ,fames ~[.
Treat, of Stockton. who has heen engaged in thi;; fi. hcry all his lite, an<l
whose father before him wa,- e11gag('d in the '-:lllH' ht1'-illPS'-. attributes the
great iiH'rea ·e to th<' art(!i,·i11l prr,1)1/fJation r~( Ji~h. His prh·ilc>ge embraces
the most prodnctive portion of ( 'ape ,frlli ' 011. Mr. TrPat has lJcen a
close and i11tellig-C'11t obsery 'r of th<' habits of ~al 111011."

The large return of salmon to the .Mattawamkcng river,
where "nlmon have hc<'n hnt out for many years, the large
numbers appearing in th~ ea~t braneh of the Penobscot, and
in the vYassattaquoik, where they had hccn literally exterminated by both c·xce~ ·ivc and illeo-al ti hin::r in the pa t, has
1
led to so much ·urio::-ity, to o many questions as to ~ why
the salmon returns to the river or place where first planted,''
etc., that we here giv an extract from a paper upon the
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.. Egg of the Salmon" in Forest and Stream of October 7,
1880:
'l'IIE EGG OF THE SALMON.

"The fecnndation of the egg is a wonderful phenomenon. The egg in
relatio11 to the milt presents one of the most astonishing spectacles, if
rightly viewed. which microscopist and·· philosopher'' can witness. 'l'o
those of your readers who have not given any attention to this snb,iect, it
may be thus briefly dcRcribed. (For fnll description ville Dr. W. II.
Ransom on the ovum of osseous fishes~ translation of the n .oyal Society.
London: 18GG.)
The egg of the salmon of the size of a pea consists of a semi-trans- .
parent spherical mass, whose tongh external covering is penetrated by a
very minute funnel-shaped opening, termerl the micropyle. 'J.'he milt of ·
the male contains a vast nRsemblage of exceedingly minute organisms.
styled spermatozooitls. Perhaps a hundred thousand of these :;:permatozooids may be equal in bulk to one egg. Taking a minnte qnautity of ·
milt on the point of a fine needle, and putting it into a drop of water in
contact with an egg, tho careful observer mny witness the following consrquences with a good microscope: The number of spcrmatozooids
wandering vigorously round the passive egg, traveling over its snrfac(•
with considerable activity. ~u<ldenly one reaches the minute fnnnelshapetl micropylc; it enters, antl the mouth of the micropylc contracts . .
Suddenly. pnlsation begins in the egg, a new life has d:nvned and the
mieropyle speedil~r closes. Other spermatozooids continue wandering
over its service, bnt in fifteen or twe11ty minutes grow weary, languish.
drop off' and die. Rut vivid pulsations continue in the egg, and the new
creature is forming. Let nR earry the thoughts ·which may crowd upon
us to a further issue. We have had nndrr view two imperfect lives, that
of the active sp0rmatozooicl and tlrnt of the passive egg. But the .
momrnt the spermatozooid cntrrs the micropylc a new and a. perfect
physical life begins. which, as we hall prrsentlY. see. already possesses
absolntr, knowlr>dge of a special ]duel, requiring only a Flhort time for its
manifestation.
'l'wo of these <'ggs Urns ''fertilized" are conveyccl far away. say to
Australia, and these pln.<•cd in a river in which salmon had never been.
'l'he eggs are hatcllecl. the yonng fish in dur tinw migrate to a sea of ·
which their ancestors had no experiencr, and return to a river of whicl,
they knPw nothing, and where there are no teachings to be gained from
the experience of others of their kin<l. How did they obtain this absolute knowlcdg" of an unknown sea? and whencr cli<l tlwy gather ttl('
instinct that it wns N;sential thry should return to the river in which they
were born, at statc1l periods? Agrs of experirnce in others of their
kin<l ·wcrr not there to ai<l thrm, and migration is Raid to be tile result of
experience. It is clear that out of two imperfect lives a new life possessing absolute lrnowfoclgc-k110"wlrdge not gained by experience or
teaching-has b1~en produced. Is this to be explained by the formuJn
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of words, that the instinct which impels the resulting creature to migrate
to a sea and return to a river of which its ancestors knew nothiug is "an
inherited habit?" Or is not the gulf between the imperfect lives of the
egg and the spermatozooid on the one hand, and the resulting perfect life
of the impregnated egg on the other, with its absolute knowledge, infinite
to ns. passiug the power of language to describe, and, failing which, WP
apply to it a formula of words?
It seems to me that, the conception which is so often designated as au
4
• inherited habit," is a manifestation of design. infinite in its variety, endless in its fnture attainments, and crudely spoken of in the too often
misleading language of philosophy by the barren term "evolution,,. which,
properly used and interpreted. indicates only a part of design. The possession of ab::1olute knowledge by the embryonic salmon, and all similar
cases. is fatal to the materialh,tic view of eYolntion. How the results of
experience can be conveyed from the parent to the spermatozooid or to
the egg-for habit is derived from the femal<> as well as from the mulewe may never fully understand. but that it is an effort infinitely beyond
the mere 'potency of matter' we may adoringly believe."

We published in our report of last year, a letter from a
friend, commenting upon the fact that while in the past few
years the salmon were so reduced in numbers on the east
branch of the Penobscot, that netting was entirely abandoned, as producing but two or three fish for the whole
season, in J 879 over one hundred salmon were taken on the
river at the Hunt Farm. This year, 1880, six hundred and
eighty-six salmon were taken at the snme place, up to the
15th of July, when all legal fishing ceased.
Considerable enthusiasm and excitement wns created among
anglers, by salmon rising and being taken by the fly on the
Penohseot river and the \Yassattaquoik:. A great deal of
idle theorizing has been indulged in n n · to why the l\Iaine
salmon would not ri "e to a fly r"
c have taken them at
will with a fly, in past season. , for experimental purposes, at
the request of Mr. Atkin , Assistant ( nitcd tutes Commissioner, in charge of the almon breeding works at Bucksport.
now moved to Orland. The almon to he used for spawning
were formerly confined in a pond at Bucksport, where they
were kept until ripe, when their ova was taken during the
months of October and November. The fi ~h there would
rise readily to the fly, and were very game. \Ve have taken

,v
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as many as eight or ten in one afternoon. Mr. Atkins was
experjmenting as to whether branding or tagging was the
best method of marking the fish for future identity. From
Bucksport and Orland, lrnve we obtained our supply of
young salmon, with which we have re-stocked the Penobscot and Mattawamkeag, and planted many of our depleted
rivers. The salmon, as a rule, does not feed when above
tide water. They are there to prepare for breeding. Their
feeding above tide water, is the exception and not the rule.
Why they will rise, and only to flies of a certain color, is as
inexplicable as why certain colors
attract certain animals.
The colors that will attract a salmon differ in different waters.
How much the motion of the fly in the water has to do with
exciting the fish, is problematic. A cut will strike at a
feather, or a moving leaf; it is the motion here that excites
destructiveness, or the desire to kill. A large stock of
salmon in a river is necessary to constitute good fly fishing,
for the reason that we have stated, that above tide water they
are eHh<'r on, or on their way to, their breeding grounds, to
follow out their instinct of reproduction. Casting over a
pool that contains many fish, au observer, from a point where
the fo,h can be seen, will note that but one or two fish will
rise, perhaps not one. vVe have fished on a river that we
knew abounded in salmon, and for three da.ys have not had a
single rise.
A hotel at the Hunt Farm is already projected, a11d we
anticipate a great rush of anglers next year over the railroads to Mattawamkeag and the east branch of the Penobscot. The west branch of the Penobscot has been full of
salmon this year. The gates of the West Twin dam are
kept closed, to economize the water, until opened for the
passage of the logs of the great ·west branch drive. The
salmon wait below for the opcni ng of these gates. and tlien
seek to make their way to their spawning grounds. This
year, after the drives had passed, the gates were again closed
by some crews of lawless men, and the salmon wantonly
slaughtered. Crews of men sent to remove obstructions on

wm
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Ripogcnus, nncl at other places, were gtdlty of mnny criminal acts that deserve severe punishment.
The success of salmon restoration by pltlnting- is now
beyond a11 cavil an . accepted fact, as much as wheat culture
or any other food product. "\Ye can ncvC'r ngnin in the future
trust to the natural procfoction of our fi h field8 for our ~almon
or our trout crop . The fields do not increase in size ns do
the number of person. to he fed. Improvemcnt8 haYe been
made by preservjng in cans, in refrigerator:=:;, in modes of
transportation, hy which population far removed beyond our
sources of production now consume our salmon, to whom it
has hitherto been an unattainable luxury. Of all the eggs
deposited by natuntl process on the "pa ·wning hed, hy the
salmon, under the mo ·t fa,,orn.h1e circum -t:rncc , but eight
eggs out of every hundred ( 100) arc impregnated hy the
male fish, an<l capable of producing a fish. By the artificial
process every egg i impregnated, antl under the most ordinary care ninety-two (D2) out of very one hundred (100)
iH hatched. Cultivation, a yearly planti1w of onr fish fields
with millions of young fry, can on}.r keep pace ·with the
demands, and prevent annihilation of our present stock
resources. The unprecedented drought of the year, we
feared, at one time endangered our breeding fo,h. T1 hoso in
the iiattawamkeag, helow Gordon's falls, before the flslrway
was completed, fell hacl~ a th, water :-;hallowed, into the
deeper waters of the Pcnoh cot. l\Iany at the worst period
of the drought were slaughtered in deep pooh,, where they
could not escape; n · many a, twenty-five (25) were 1-illed in
one single pool. "\Y c ha.,·c· r ,f •1Tcd to thC' c ea~cs of erime
:ihove. Below the darn at Bangor, as late a:,; the tir~t of
October, the fh;h ·w ould eom, up on <'V ry tide and ngnin fall
back with the rcec<1ing wat(lr. They ~P m •<l to know hy
instinct that there ,va not . ufli ient water above the fishway
to enable them to rcn ·h their ·pawning lwds.
The want of rcqui ite appropriation~, ha· not cnn hlcd ns
to add any youna fry to the Pcnol> ·ot for the la::,t four .:cars.
The two la::;t run of ·almon arc of prcviou:s planting.
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Ejghtcen hundred and seventy-sjx was the last planting of
salmon by us in the Penobscot river or its tifoturics, as we
have not had the adequate means to subscribe to the Bucksport Bre<~ding \Yorks for the ova. We have this year been
enahlccl to contribute $700 to the Bucksport and Orland
Salmon \Vorks, for salmon eggs, and $200 to the Grand
Lake Stream cstahlishmcnt, for land-Jocked ~almon C'ggs for
our inland waters, as Mooscbead lake, Rangely, &c. For
the last two years a very large number of salmon have
appeared in the Mattawamkeag, below Gordon's fa1Is to the
mouth of the river, where it empties into the Penobscot, a
distance of about five miles. vV e have now opened the river
hy excellent fislnvays at Gordon's falls, at Slewgundy, and
at Kingman.
Our dividend of salmon eggs, this year, from Orland, is
330,000, to which Prof. Daird has added 250,000, making
580,000. Our dividend of land-locked salmon eggs from
Granu Lake stream, is 120,000. vVe are promised one million young shad for the Kennebec and Penobscot, 500,000
Michigan white fish eggs, (for Rangely,) and 50,000 California
trout, ( sal?no fridea). It will be seen that yonr Commissioners have not only been fully occupied in the past, hut
have laid out full work for their future.
We require a hatching house for the Penobscot, at either
Mattawamkeag, Bancroft or Danforth. The salmon eggs this
year will be hatched at Bangor, from necessity, the temperature of the water at Orland being so high that the fish would
he ready for di~tribution before the ice was out of our
streams. W c have extemporized a hatching house at Bangor,
in a store on Broad street, using the Holly water in our fish
troughs. For the Kennebec, the salmon eggs will be hatched
at the excellent hatching house built for and owned by the
Kineo House proprietors.
On the Prcsumpscot river, where we introduced salmon
fry hatched at Norway, and planted in Crooked river, a tributary of Sebago lake, in 1875, we have been expecting a
return the last two years. Until this year, we have never
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been ah1e to get our chain of fi ·hwny on this river completed, so that the fi:;h could get hack twain to ehago lake
from the ocean.
c lrnYc a letter from :\Ir. John :\i 'adc,
one our mo::;t fficient ,rnnlcn in that part of the tat~, in
which he rq)Ort ' , c• , 'almon arc mnkinO' th •ir appearance in
some of the branches of Roger ' hrook, wlll're nothing of the
kind has been known. I hav not .. n them, but believe
them to he a r •turn of tlw:-sc turned in five or ·ix year two;
somchody has hccn operating again t them already."
e are infonnell h.r i ntcllig •nt gentlem n, that some of
the tributary brook:-, of ehngo, where many of our :almon
were plant •d, arc literally teeming with hug-c fish of 8 to 12
lbs. If 'cha~o lake and its t1·ihutary water:.;, of ·uch c:stimable value to Portland and iL railroads, as a o-reat onrce of
summer travel; to it · p •ople for it· cnpahilitie ' for the finest
angling und sporting re ·ourcc:s in the whole country, nrc to
re ·tocked and r ·~ton~cl, the unprincipled hand of ruffian that
info ·t that rco·ion mu . t be lm,kcn up and dc:::-troyl'll in the
most umnun·y manner.
A mo::st eapal,lc warden i · now
enO'agcd in the work, aiclcd hy ahl<· couns I. These poaehcr
mu.-t he stopped in th ir nefariou work, or we must e as
nll further opc•rntions on tho e waters. \\.. ' haxc 100,000
"ea t:-almon cgO':, nnd 50,000 land-locked ·almon eo·n·s, intend eel for tho e wat r to he batched at 'onvay hy i\Ir.
Clarence .'mith, at hi: hatchery.
1
The St.
roi .· river j~ capable of h incr made one of the
finest imlrnon riv I':, in th
tate. lrn1 unwi:,c leo·j ~Jatio11 in the

,v

,v

pa t ha ' l'ff ·et11nlly ·hut out all improvpm 'nt. Ev •r. · g neral 'tatc law that has been pa ·.- d by our L gi:laturc, ha
been followNl ·okmporan •on ly by an act or r solv c.· •mpti1w th<' , 't. 1roi. · riv ·r. 'I h, 't. 'roi. · unfortunat l.r, i~
common to hoth the Dominion of 'anada and th' ~tatc of
l\f ainc. 'l'b<' want of co-op ·rati v , law ha I •d to it · I> 'tng
fish ,(1 ruthlcs:-ly, Ill •r,·ilc· ·ly. \\hi]' th· law' of the 'ht
of Maine forhid all w •ir or n •t ti hi1w for almon nftpr th
1 {>th of ,Tnly, on th , t. 'roi.· th y ar allowed to tLh
tlir()u h till' •11tir<' c•:1..011. Th:rnk.' to the appointment by
6
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the Dominion Govemment, of a most effective :fisheries
officer, in the person of that worthy gentleman, l\1r. Frank
To<ld of St. Stephen, we cun now look forward with hope
to a brighter future for the St. Croix. vVe, in the past, have
planted some 75,000 salmon fry in St. Croix waters. \Ve
have promised Mr. Todd iu the future to hatch and distribute in the waters of the St. Croix, all the salmon ova the
Dominion Government will supply. If the Dominion Gov('l'!1111cnt will pass a law prohibiting :.tll fishing for salmon
after the 15th of July, excepting with single hook and line,
or flies, and thus co-operate with our general State law, we
can then place the St. Croix river under one law, · and
increase its value to both governments. Of the result we
have no clou bt.
Of the Denny's river we have only to remark that if they
would display the same energy in the destruction of the
Canada thistle and Colorado beetle that they have in annihilufo1g the salmon, and thus depriving themselves. of an
important local interest, they would render theil' town and
the State a distinguished service.
PROPOSED LEGISLATION.

Our laws are by no means perfect, but w·e believe more
good will result from the certainty of their enforcement than
from further 11 tinkering." It has been a great source of evil
in the past that the people, as fast as the fish became scarce
from oYcr fishing, or killing on the spawning beds, have
sought increased privileges of time and pluee for fishing.
We most earnestly insist that the law as to distance of fishing from any dam, mill-race or fishwny, shall not be lessened
even one foot under the present State law. No law on that
point, however lenient, has ever been obeyed but under the
continued vigilance of a faithful warden. As much time and
energy has been expended in the endeavor to remove trusty
wardens, as in trying to lessen distances and so alter laws as
to favor the still greater destruction of our fish. Upon the
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preservation of the law forhidcling all fishing between the
great. tide water dams at Bangor and Augusta, and their
respective hounds or bridges below, depends the future of
the Penobscot and the Kennebec as ·almon rivers.
For people to insist upon the same right::, of fishing above
tide ·w ater, as those on title water, must inevitably lead
to extermination of the fish. Tide water fi heries arc limited by the tide an<l navigation; above, it is unlimited to
the very sources of the river, where it may be stepped
across.
The drift net is swept at will, and like the
house-wife's skimmer, follows where the cream rises. "\Ye
would here suggest sueh au amendment of our lam,; regulating the taking of salmon throughout the btatc, that all
weir an<l net fi::shing hould be prohibitecl from Saturday
morning at sunrise until l\Iondny mornino- at unrise, ancl
that all weirs ·hall be constructed ·w ith a door of net or
board, in the pound, that shall be fa ·tcncd buck and open
for the escape of the fish during the pre ·cribed period.
The office or license of ta.·i<l 'nni t is more ought for purposes of traffic in the skin· of Lircls alll1 animals, and even
for the dc:5truction of game during close time, than the legitimate purposes of scientific ·tmly. Our song birds in particular arc most eagerly coveted <luring the mating season. as
they arc then in their gayc ·t plumage. Birds arc as effective
against the inscet pc ts that de ::;troy our farmer ' fruits and
crops, a1:, is Paris Green to the potato beetle. \Ye had occasion this current year to cause th, arre~t an<l pnni::shmcnt of
the crnploye of a Mas. nchusett , taxidcnni::it, shooting our
birds for trade purpose·. Hi:, employ r c::scapcd the vigilence of our \Yanlen. '\Y c hope fewer ta. ·i<1<'rmi8t · may he
licensed, alHl severe penalties crnwtcd io puni::-h the prostitutjon of the oflico to n1cr ·en:try purpo:;cs. It i, a le:;:, iujury
to the f 'tatc to kill a bird ur hca t for th· . al' of its :-.hn
during close time, than to kill it for th· ·ale of ib, hody for
food.
Some of our taxi<lermi t ar eharg ,d with both
o:tfcm,c ~. "\Ve appeal to our farmers to ui<l. u::i in supprcsi5ing
this evil.
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\V c can as readily, when the State so wills it, place one
hundt'cd salmon or trout where there is now but one, us to
increase our product but ten-fold. The same may be promisecl of our game. It is too valuable an interest to be left at
the mercy of a lawless, idle class, without whom, as we have
before remarked, the State would be richer and more prosperous.
ALEWIVES.

Pr'o hahly there is no location in Maino, or in New England,
so favorable to a valuable alewive fishery as at *Damariscotta
Mills, on tho dividing line between the towns of Nobleboro'
and Newcastle. Tho fishery there has been the most important of its kind in Maine for a long time, yet it has been of
no great value as a source of revenue to the owners until
within the last dozen years, and since the change in the
system of management. Even now the greatest possible
benefits arc not derived from this fishery, owing to the
custom of leasing the fi::,hcry each year, and for one season
only. This serious drawback can be overcome by adopting
the custom that has been in practice in 1\fassaehusctts, of
leasing the fishery for a term of five or ten years. At
present the business i carried on in a loose and speculative
manner, anc.l necessarily so under the one year lease.
If the '(run" of one season is small, and the lessees are
losers, the lease is apt to bring a small price the following
season. Aud if, as occurred this year, the ((run" is unustrnlly
great, it is npt to be followed l>y a speculative price that
results in disaster to lessees, and possibly an eventual loss to
the lessors. Until very recently the alewives from J\laine
hav<' not commanded a market price equal to those from the
Canadian provinces. This was owing to unskilful curing.
Of cour8c the best results in thi8 respect arc obtained where
the fosh arc cured by the same persons year after year, and
by whom the requisite skill is acquired by experience.
Under the one year system of leasing, all the arrn.ngemcnts
*Da,muriscotta is an In<lian won.I, signifying "river of little fishes."
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and preparations for conducting the businc:::s, arc of necessity
but temporary. Hence it occurred this year, that on the
days of the greatest "rnns," the lessee'::l were obliged to ceuse
fishing, for lack: of means to take care of the fish. X ext
year, it may not unlikely occur that the preparations will
exceed the requirements, and the lessees subjeeted to a loss
from that cause.
The actual value of the fishing depends upon the number
of fish caught and the market price to he obtained for them.
A market can he found for all the fish Maine can supply, and
the price depends more upon the quality of the fish cured
than upon the quantity. If the th;hing is leased to responsible persons for a term of years, it wi 11 give the lessees an
opportunity to make suitable preparations, and to establish a
business upon a settled basis of a less speculative nature than
at present. By thus giving them the opportunity to balance
the losses of a ba<l season by the profit::; of a sucressful one,
and to establish a market of demand for the fish taken at this
place, the future value of the fishing to its owners may be
greatly enhanced.
\Ye recommend an adoption of the system of leasing for a
term of years, not only at Damariscotta l\Iills, but at \Varren, '\Yalcloborough and elsewhere.
The ''run" of alewives at Dumarisco1.tn. Mills this yen.r was
the greatest ever known, exceeding even the great "run" of
1867.
At Warren, on the Georges river, there has been a deplorable decrease in value of the alcwivo fi ·hcry. As this fishery
is the property of the tmvn, und r a grant from the State
giving them exclusive rights and privileges, the control of
fishways, etc., jt docs not come " ·ithin the especial province
of our department; but as in ca c of Damariscotta l\lills and
else\vhcre, we will offer ,'omc suggestions as to improvements,
whereby its value may be greatly enhanced.
A t:>areat dmwback has ever e.'istcd here, owing to overfishincr
in that portion of tlrn river between the head of. the
0
tide and the ocean. As it is a matter that has occupied the
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especial attention of the adjacent towns for nearly a century,
the remedy can best be dctermjned by them. The incubus
of requiring the lessees to supply citizens or inhabitants of
the towns with fish at a fixed price, without regard to their
actual market value, has, and ever will until abolished, hindered the development of an estahlishcd business. Whnt
would be the result of 0ompelling the users of the water
power to supply every inhabitant with a suit of clothes and
a pair of shoes at a price :fixed by the town?
Tbe decrease of fish frequenting these w:1,ters, is due to .
various causes. Over-fishing must he guarded against, the fish- .
ways kept in reimir and unobstmcted, the young fish returning
to the sea given an opportunity to run down ( and not be ground '
down in the wheels of the mills), and no fish should be taken at
the mouth of the fishway at the lower dam, then somewhat of·
the former abundance of alewives may be restored.
We wish to can especial attention to the Medomak: river
('' rive1· of suckers ") . and the plan adopted by the town of
vValdoborough for the restoration and maintainance of the
alcwive fishery there. The town obtained from the State a
grant of the fishery similar to such as had been granted to
Warren and other towns. The fh,hways, of which there are
three, have been built and maintai1ied by the tovvn, and the ·
result has been very satisfactory. In equity and justice to
all it certainly seems right that such a fishery, local and
restricted in its importance and Lene:fits, should be maintained
and protected at the expense of the town that derives its
benefits. vVe commend to the towns of Bristol, Pembroke~
Surry, and others, the adoption of a similar course.
Cold Lake, at Enfield, has been restocked with alewives ·
this year, for the benefit of Penobscot waters, and Sebago
Lake bas been stoclwd with alewives for the first time
for the benefit of the Presumpscot river. vV c are indebted to the superintendents and employees of the railroads over which these fish were taken, for the facilities and
assistance afforded in their successful transportation. We
2
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It is hoped that all our peopln may take a new interest in this interesting and fruitful work of restocking our ri\rcrs. Goorl results may be
lookPcl for with ns rnnch certainty as the careful farmer looks for the
waving wheat in autumn. after committing the seed to the generous
bosom of mothrr earth in spring·-time."

Every possible facility in the transportation of these shad,
antl other n.t·3h, has been afforded us by the Maine Central,
Portland and Rochester, European and North American,
Bangor and Piscataquis, Bucksport and Bangor, and Portland antl Ogclcnslrnrg railroads, and much assistance rendered
by the employees. Our work extends over a g1·eat territory,
and our labors a,re in no rm,pect light.
The distribution of fish after hatched, is hut one of the
many items of our work, the details of which require our
constant attePtion, and ha,ve grown to proportions but little
known to our citizens genern,lly.
After arrival in Maine, these young shad were accornpanjed
by the Commissioners, and planted as above stated. Conveyed .from "\Vorcester, :Mass., via the Portland & Rochester
Rrilroad, they arrived at Portland by a delayed train, but by
the courtesy of Payson Tucker, Esq., the Snperiutendent of
the Maine Central Railroad, the eastern hound train was
detained at W oodford's station, where close connection whh
the Port1:rnd and Rochester Railroad is made, and the fish
suffered no detention there. One-half the number of cans
contaiuiug the fish were tnkcn off at "\Va,terville, and emp6ed
into the Kennebec river Lelow the dam at that place.
Having had no time to obtain a dinner, we looked forward
to nearly an hour's respite at Bangor for a good supper.
But owing to our train being <lelayed, there was no time
except to hastily purchase a lunch to eat on the cars. But
by the courtesy of Superintendent C1:am of the Europe:.m &
North American Railway, no delay to the fish was suffered,
and we arrived at Mattawamkeag at midnight. Here the
heavy fifteen gallon cans were carried down a high embankment at the railroad bridge, and carefully emptied into the
river. After this labor was completed, we sought shelter
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from the frosty night in a car, where we hivercd, without
sleep, until 3.30 A. M., and then tarted by train for Bangor.
Again wen' we delayed, and with a. sandwich each for breakfast, continued our journey to .Augusta, ere halting for the
rest and refrc ._ hrncnt so much needed.

FI, IIWAYS.
A prnctical fi 'hway can he <lcvi. ed for a fall of any height.
But no fishway should be ordered for any dam or fall until a
careful examination has hecn made of the stream, its rcqnirl'ments and capabilities, and a surn-y for the location of each
fish way. Then a fish way may be built at each dam, of such
forni ancl capacity as will be suited to the 'r equirements of its

respective location.
There is a prevalent impression that to afford a good and
sufficient passage for fish to a ... ccnc.l a ri vcr, it is only necessary
to adopt the design of omc goo<l fi:::ihway as a standard, m~d
cau c similar one to he constructed at every <lam. This
error h:is been a serious ' tumbling block to th, Commissioner, of various ' tatc in the past. Our dam owner"
will appreciate the cour ·c taken hy the ~foine Commi ~ ioncrs,
in having a special survey aud tlc iO'n made for each dam for
which a fish way i.· needed, thereby accompli bing tbc desired
re ult with the utmoo.c t economy; and they can conceive the
result should we adopt the cour 'C provided by law in Michigan, Virginia, and other State .. , of ordering fo,h wnys built
throuO'hout the 'tate of one spec(fiecl fomi. Not only would
. thus he h1curred lmnccc sary e.·pc11._c in many cases, but a
fishway that i entirely ·ati:factory in a certain <lam, might
prove but partially effc ·tivc, or vcn utterly useless, at some
other dam.
There are now fi ·lnvay at upwards of forty dams within
the 'tatc of .Maine. Durirw the pre ·ent year many improvements have been made, and eight u w fo,hway" completed at
the following named location· : One at each of the three
. principal dams in the :Mattawamkeag, thus opening that river
j
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to the assent of fish for the first time since the erection of the
dams. At the dams in the Penobscot river at ((Ayers Falls,"
Orono, and at 11 Great Works." In the Kennebec river at
Augusta, and at Waterville, and at the lower dam of the
Androscoggin river at Brunswick. Many fish ways have been
inspected, and there are repairs needed for some of them.
At Warren, on the Georges river, the old fish way at the
lower dam is so decayed that it will be necessary to construct
a new one at that place.
vVe wish, in connection with the suhject of fishways, to call
the attention of the owners and occupants of dams where
there arc fishways, to a paragraph of section 2, chapter 75,
public laws of 1878 :
'· It shall also be incnmhent on the owner or occupaut of the dam to
keep the fo,hways in repair. alHl open aud free from ob trnction for the
passage of fish, during snch times as may be prescribed by law."

There have been fishways in operation in Maine for a g·reat
many years, and among the oldest may be mentioned the one
at Damnriscotta Mills, that hns been in operation about
seventy-five years. This fish way affords an effective passage
for alewives to ascend over a fall of fifty-two feet in height,
and is of especial interest, since the lake to which it gives
access for the alewives, was uot naturally frequented by them,
but was stocked by man. Here is a practical cx,tmple of
successful fish culture aud nn effective fish way, in operation
long hefore any other on this continent outside the State of
Maine. And we helicvc that Maine still maintains the lead
in the number an<l practical success of her fishways, nnd nlso
in fish culture as nppliccl to the actual restoration of the
fisheries.

Penobscot River. At Bangor is the first or lower dam
cxten<ling across this river. Some improvements to the fishway have l>ccn completed here within the year. Owing to
about ten feet rise and fall of the tide below the dam here,
the fislnvay was effective Lnt a portion of each dny. The
improvements were designed to overcome this defect, and au
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important, frat11r0 of the A11!.!,"t1 t:1 ti hway was at1<lct1. During
the progre~s of thi:-- work at H:rngor it wa · necessary to ~hut
the fo,lnvay ca<;h d:1y. l<'ttin!.!' tht> water in '\'ery noon and
night aft <'1' ::-u:;pension of work. On CY Pry ~uch occa ion the
ti::;hway was cxamin •d and the salmon fournl therein w 're
rcstorc,l to th<' rivPr. During the tir:--t fourteen closing: of

the tishway no --almon w n· found.
\ the improvements
progrcs ·ell, however, salmon w 're daily ob 'Crvctl, and the
1H1mhcn, found in th• fi::;hwny at ,'U ·h du::iing- gr:Hlual1y
im·rea:::.ed from two or thr' , to .·even, nine, antl thirtet'll at
one time.
At Veazie i .. the 'C<md dam, and tlH' tbhway is a pas~age
in the lc<lgc arouml the• end of the clam.
The 1wxt or thil'c1 dam is at .. ~\.y<'r\, falt:· hct\\'l'en the
town~ of Orono an,l Dradky. Thi dam ha· been proYi<l l
with an e.'(·ell 'llt fbbway within the pn• '('llt} ar.
At '' Great ,,~ork-;,'' b ·l w · ·n th' town· of Oldtown and
Bradley. i · th~ fourth clam.
\.. new fi. lnrny ha~ he'll built
there within the pn's nt y ':ll'.
The fifth (1am, at )lcltown, ha :t pa~;;;age for th' ti~h. hut
it is not alway~ ·ffPctivc, a11d ::;0111 improv nwnt i::: ne 'tled
hen• wh •r ,l)y the tish rnay hav1 n pa, ag · at all timl' ·. 'I he
tii-h a · '!Hling thi, rivPr hav' 11110b--trn ·t ·dace' ·s to all tributary streams aft •r pa .. ·i11g- ( >Idtown.
1lluUwcm11l.·1>a!J llfrer.
\~w fi. lnvny, hav hccn built at
th• three pri11 ·ipal darns in this river.
\t th' tir~t nml third
d:m1::,;, '' Gcmlon' fall·., an<l Kin man, the fish way nre built
upon th" ll('W tle;;::i!!ll ( f the lb,Jl\ray at "nrc•at "rorh,.. Th
fj h way at the : :. •uond dam, ' ~l<•\rgu1Hly fall-..," was d<·~i!?:ncd
ci:-peuially for that lo ·:lii<m. Th fall nt. Gcmlon\;.. falb." from
cn•st of cl:tm to ::surface of wa er b low, i 1;1 f <'1, :rnd at
'':-.,I •w!!·nndy foll·· about 10 f• ,l. 'l h' total o ·tof th•·• t,,·o
ti hway· wa:; .-;~,000.

Presumpscnt Rfret. Th ·r arc now pjtrht fr,hw:iy~ upon
this river, a new one having h, n •ompl l('<l nt ,i "'\Ye ott
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foll , "1o allow the fo,h to pass the <lam at the head of the
ri,Tcr, the outlet of Sebago lah. So that every dam upon
the Pn'~nn1p::,cot is provided with a fishway. Some much
ncc·dccl improvements have been made to the fishway at Cun;her]aud ::\!ills, and some improvements arc required at the
upper Jam ut the head of the river. This river, althouo·h
b
hut l\n'nty-two miles in length, has n total fall of .24 7 feet,
and is the outflow of a :,yskm of lakes 45 in number, having·
a eomhi11ccl area of ~17 sr1uare miles, 01' about onc-i:,ixth of the
area of the hasin drained. Thc:;e lakes average <>Yer two
square miles in surface. Quoting from that valuable work,
'· ,,T<'II~' \\Tater Power of )fainc,·' "the wa.tcr of Sebago lake
i · slwwn by analysis to apprnad1 as near to ah. o]ute purity a·
a11y nia::i~ of water of large volume in the world." The city
of Pm·tlancl is supplied with water from this lake.
," •hagu lake i:' of especial jntNest in regard to fo,h. Salmon, and :-imclt of the common species that frequent the
-:.\Iainc coast, being con:-;tant resident::; th rein. The only
mem her of the cod family ( Uwliclcc) known in our fresh
wat •r ·, the cusk or ling, abo abounds there. The pri1wipal
rc~mt of the salmon ancl trout for breeding purpose's is
Crooked river, tributary to 8<1l>ago lake. Thi:., river i:-; ahout
42 mil<'s in length, hut only a pt)rtion is now accc•ssihle to
fr.'11 asceu<ling from the lake. A fi:,.;hway at " Eilc:,.; Falls"
woulcl greatly extend the uccessihlc spawning grounds of

the e fi~h.

•

8tJ O, oix River. There arc four fi 'hways in thiti river,
and one at Princeton, on its tributary stream, the outlet of
Birr lake, Grand lake, etc .
.Andros<'oggin River. There are two fi ·hways upon thi~
river, at the damt:> between Brun:-;wick and Topsham, a new
01! , d ,jg-ned two years ago hy Charles G. Atkins, E .. <1., of
Bucksport, having lH·en completed this year at th lower
dam, and salmon n.rc known to hnve passed through it. The
ti h way at the ·econ<l <lam hns hecn cnlarg('d, and with a little improvement at its outlet will be us efficient as it will be
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durahlc. This is a fine fishwny, con -tructed upon a ledge,
and is entirely of :;tone.

li~ennebec River. Two fine ti,-,hway have been hnilt here
within the prc8cnt year. The fi ,Jnvny at \Ya.tervillc, built
upon a. dc..:ign furnished two years since by ha', G. Atkins,
Esq., was completed at too late a <late for it::; merits to be
praditally tc:,tc<l this ..,cason. Dut it has h en in::-;pcctcd hy
the Conm1is ioners, nncl we 1·egnn1 it as one of the fine ·t in
the State. The structure is of au extensive and permanent
nature, and no cxpcn c bas been spared hy the bnihll'rs in its
construction. A fall of ahout eight feet is overcome hy this
fislnrny. Its total cost appro.·imates . ) ,000.
As the :mhjcct of n. fishway at th<~ Augusta dam, the key
to the Kennebec river as regard:, the r ~ toration of its salmon
fishery, has hccn before the public for many yc:.m,, it may he
appropriate to give its history, anrl thi' we cannot better d(>
than by <1noting from the v •ry compr 'hensivc letter of G.
vV. 1Iarti11, M. D., puhli~hed in the Kennebec ,Journal of
l\Iay 5, 18i'O, ancl the report of the formal opening of this
ti:.,hwny, as publi:::-hcd in the same J onrnal, )iay :W, 18t>O :
THE

~·i:w

}r .. 11,·AY.

·· ft ha..; h<·<·n more t!Jan fortr-tiYP yPar..; thnt th~ K<'llllt'hP<' rin•r, ahove
A11g·11.o;:t;~, l1a .. : hPPII c·lo etl to mig- ·at ry fi. h0s. Tile "olde'-t i11hahit:111t"
Call d1. lrndlv l'<'1Hf•111lll'r the grent a111111al r1111 of ti lu>. durilw th1 ~prino·
and :-:111nn1Pr: whPll th<·y were 011 th •ir jo1ir11ev far up tlw ,-.t1·t11n to
old i-paw11i11g ground.
·
·
1

thel;:

H'ltrtl the Drt11t 1{id. ...\ dan, wa:- huilt :t<'ro -: th<' Kc>n1wh"C' :it Auo·u~ta
iii 1~~\L \\liii-11 <'fft 1·t1uilly c::topp <l th, migratol'y 11 h (.-:alrnon, :--hall :111d
1

alewiYPs) fro111 pa..::--i11g- it. ~itH·e whi,·h time ouly n f1·,,· ot'thP P v:llttahle
food Ii. h hav,· bee11 '"ll nl, VP thP d: 111 • und thc·e found tbPil' ,nv
t.hrllll""h 011• l<wk WhPll it W.t I JH'll for tlJ ,' p:t :l"'C of hnat, :rnd raft, Of
ltnnlH·r. 1'n·vio11:-- to !hi-- ti1111• tit<' Kt·lllll'Ot·e "a • ple11clid l'iver for thh.
all{! afJ'onlP<l the inh:thita11t-- :1lo11•r it hanl· Ullll tl'ihut:il'i<':-; :111 :1h1111d:rnt.
c;;upply of food. The writpr' gi·amlf:ith{·r mid oth"r Parl.,· -:cttlt>r, of
Pitto..:fi,•ld. 011 tl11• : •Ila I i1·1 ol. hav1· ,aid to JIIP that tlwy, ot1ld hnild a
wic-r :t(·rn:-;, tltp "Lr a111 and i11 0111· dav a11<111ight \\Ot1ld ,·~ttc·h 1'11on~h Ji~h
to pk d1•. smoke :rnd dry. to l:i ta· n•ar-lJ<•,-ick..; c·at1.:lti1w c•1101wh in a
frw 11 1i11t1t<' -. at :111y tim · d11ri1w tl1 · 'rnn to uppl • 1lw111 "itl1 f1'P:--lt fi..;h.
Hnt. 11 ow. (ltll' 111ig-ratory ti h i11 1111 1 r ·nn Ii •c arc 11earl_v ,. ·till'·t, ( \\ith
the(' '(•(•J)tioll of ('(·I .) To be• . tll'(.', 1 h ('Cllll(' llp tlu• lrl'lllll'lH•<' :rnd tnrn
into ~I,·rrr1111.:eti11g- hay, :md .._, 111<• µ:o lip the \11(lrn ... P.o,.!;gi11, hut frw ,·ome
t1p a~ far ;1:- ~\11•rn~ta .. 'l'lt1· had fi1til ttitahlc ,p, "11i11g- gTou11d, i11 . lf'rr~·. •till"' b:i v and ,•0111 mu' to l,P ph•nty th r,·. , nlmn11 a1·e very cm·et•.
J'< :~~011 ·oj' tJii ... j ... , he1•a11 l' the~' ca11111_,t fillcl pt~w11i11g gT0~1!11b. _It j~
an cstablLhe<l law in ll'tl:yolo•ry that m1g-rntory ii It 1· •turn, 11 pos. 1ble.

~:!1\;.
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to the place where they were hatched, to deposit their ova; failing to
reach .their old spawuin~ g-rounds they exhaust themselv~s in trying to
· reach 1t, or fall an easy v1rtrn1 to tlw ·spear a11d net of the fisherman, and
in tlH' course of tinw herome extin('t. However. it iR possible that some
fish whieh were hatelied ont above the dam 4G years a<ro, may now be
Jivjug and have~ come annually to this place, demauding a 1:·rec passage up
rivPr. But it is very doubtful even if 1ish live to that nge. (1ishes :rncl animals that lin' in the watm·, it is said, attain to a great np:e. Common
brook trout have been COll1ined in a well thirty and even fifty years . A
pick<'r<'l has been known to live in a pond ninety years), that any of our
Kcu1whce salmon. shad or alewives. should have eseaped the wiles of the
fishermen for so long a time.
Th~ Pi1'st Fishiray. Aft0r many yearR of effort, a suha.hle passage has
been made through the dam at this plarP. lrnt onr fish are gone. and we
must lwgin nc,v. It was espprially provicte<l by an :ict of the Legislature.
March 7. 182.J-, gT:wtiI1g u. charter to the Kenllebec Dam Company. that
"It shnll be the duty of said corporation to constrnct and maintain from
the 20th of ~\pril to the 20th of Jnly, ill caeh year, a good and sufficient
passage-wity in, throng-h or over said clam, ai1(l at the most suitable part
of tlH~ same, RO as to render the passag<' of salmon. sliacl aud alewives.
practieable and rasy, so that the sarne 111ay go up the said river into the
frpsh water ponds, streams ancl other waters co1111ecte<l with the Kennehec
river above said dam." Not withstanding this lJl:iin provision for a fishway i11 the eharter of the corporation, it was several years before au
attPmpt was made to build a 1ishway; :rncl then only a frail and unsuitable str11ct11n' "·as ma(lc, wliich ,vas canicd away by the first freshet.
111 18li7. a ('0111111if-:;;io11 of Fisl1Pri<'~ was cstablic:.hecl by the L0gislatnre.
and authorized to r.-store S<'a-1islt to the rivers and i11la11d waters of .Maine.
and CharlPs G. _\tkillR of this cit.y. and N. ·w. Foster. were uppoiuted
commissioners. They made .~r<>at exertions to lrnve a fislnvay built over
the .A11gn:-;ta dam, hut f:1ik1l to <·orn1wl the owners to do so. In 18i8, the
Kc•nnc'lwc .A~:-ociation for the Protpction of Fish and Game c•omn1t-mced to
agitate t.,Iw 1ish\\'a.r qne;-;tiou in rurn<>st. a1Hl after rccitiug the law and
histor.v. "re,.;olY<'rl. that tl10 ~\ssoriatioll rr'speetfnlly and earnC'stly request
the Fi:h Commis::--io1wr::; of tlrn State of J\Iai11e, to immediately take measnrPs to 1n·o<·nre tl1e huildi11g of a sniLable fishway over the Kennebec dam
at Augni'ita; a11(l that: thP .A. soeiaLion pledges itself to usr evrry legitimate nH·ans in its power to aid in the speedy building; of said fislnyn,y."
Tllf' Fish Go111;J1issio11f'rs. ::\Ir. Fish CommissionPr Stilwell took active
aml vigorous mpasm·es to carry out the request of the .Association. Ile
c•mploy<'d Chu_rl<>s U. Atkins and Ev0r('tt Smith. as engineers to maim
Uw plau, aud a Ii. hway was lo1·ateu at the west elld of the clmn. The
fi;.;hway is ,·011stl'1t<'tP<l 011 ,-ei<>ntific· prin<'iples, and is one of the best in
th<' world. Un,at, c·n·clit is dnc• l\JPsRrH. Stilw<'ll and Smith for thP e,u,1·oetic
all(l intelfif/<' l1t rna1111<'r iu wlii(•h tl1Py h,tvc aeeomplishNl thi~ gTeat 1111<l<'rtal\i11g. I linY<' no do11ht of th<' F-1t<:crss of this cnt<>rprise. Halmon, shad,
alPwivPR Hild lainprc>ys. th:1L are hatehed above, will easily find tlwir way
thro11gl1 it and go up to thpir spawning- grounds, and we shall see them
pl<'nty i11 th1• K1·J111chc<' rivc>r. 1 sonwLinH'S hear doubts cxprPssPcl as to
1ish 1i11<li11g thPir way through fmeh a crooke<.l passage as our 1ishway.
It i-houltl lJe r<'lll<'llllH'red that uligr:itor_v fish fiucl their way np ~tream
agai11:-:t LlH' <'lll'J'<'llt, no mattff how crook<><l or tortuous it mny be, with
as trn<' and 1111erri11g au i11sti11C't, as tht> rohiw, and Rwallows 1ilu1 their way
ha<·k froll1 th<> :--onth. whf'r<' th<>y go to spPml the winter, nnd n·t1~r11 to
oc(·upy t h<'ir old IH'R( s in om barns antl p;ar<lP11 tre<'fl.. 'l'hc cm-rent 1s the
gnid<·IH>arcl that, din·<·ts fish Oll th<>ir way, their way is up sll'<'al1L to the
pla<·<· 'i\' lH·n· t l1<'y W<'l'<' hut<'lwd. 'l'hey 1':ll'('ly go above this poi11t.
J/011! tliP ]{1,1111d1e<' is to lJ1, J'f'Stotkecl. 'fhe instjnct. which ill(lnces fish to
s<·<·k tli<'il' native st l'<'am for the purpoRe of spawning will be turned to
good ac·<·on11t in n•stoc·king the J(c,1111ebr.c. Halrnon eggs will l>e secured
a11<l c.;arl'ic<.l to Moosehead lake. where a hatching house is built, hatched
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out, all(l th" young fry put in thP -:trearn ... on tlw old :-pawuing
gronn1l-;. Tli<'.'f' yorn1~ lbh will go to the <'.l to ,!.(l't th('ir g-rnwth. Ia
the eo11r-;p of four or live yPar-:. witlt Lt11e1-rin~ iu-.tinC't. th1,y will 1·ptnrn
full-grown salmon, to tile vt'l'Y pla<·P wli<>n· th<·.\ WPl'P b"rn. to depo~it
tlwir eµ;g,i.. Sha<l Pgg-.:.: will b · ·c :trt>Ll an I hatelil'll aml the yutlllg: fry
pnt in tli<>ir old haunt~. ~ c.;ulikiPll 1rnmhpr of ak·\\·h·<, <·an he 1·aught
not far below tlH· dam. and tra1i-;portt·d up river. It j.._ helh•v1•<l thl'y will
fi)l(l suitabll' spawning gronnd. :w<l r •,-to ·k the upper water,.
)le.~,i.r:. Stilw<!ll and Smith. our illtellig't>lll and <·ompetent Fi"h Commissioners. have made· arnpl · arr.11!;.re.ncnt · to folly re t<h: · thl· 1·,·11nehec
with mi~r:Hor.r ti~h. Wt• may t'X]ll'l't to hl'~i11 to rl'ap th• beut•Jit..; of
their ,v1:ll direetc<l ('/fort..: in from HY<' tv Pig-ht years. It n•,ptire~ time
ancl pat1c11<·P to rPstoek a rin'r.
Thr> 8r11·rn·t1 L"lllfll'e!f. 'l'l1Pr" I· :rnotlit•r 111i~rato1'." 1i-.h whiel1 <:OLUP~
;rearly !IP the i-l'llllt'bt·<·. d,':,.\"L' ing <Jf 1m·11th11. tlw larnprey. \\'ho~v Jlesh
1s eonsHh•rc•<l a grP:tt r!Plic·al'v. 'J'IH· [oyp l>ornt· them by the.• :t1lf'iP11t
Homans is a mattPr of <·lassk.'Jl Iii ·ton·. a:1<1 at th,, prP:=:Pn! d:n· th<'y nre
the fa voritl' food of <·pi,·ure:,.i. Then• i:-. ;t l'l':td.)' dPlll:llld f ,r Lhl',n.in B,'it-ton
and • r ~·w York. TIH'y mad,, their w:ir 11p th1• rin~1· 11ntil wit hi11 a few
p•ar:,.i, Ill spitP of the tlam lwn•. a11,l wPJ'C an import:t11t food :rnpply to
many familh•s. On F1 hr1taJT ~:i. L'G!). an frp frf•shPt <·arl'i1>d a\\·a,· the
Augusta darn. a1Hl it wa.· rel,itilt th1·e • ti•t•t hi~her. ~illl' · whil'lt tim; thev
haYe Ul'<'ll HIHthlP to g I above tlti.., pl:te •. :1'ht,y will nnw Jind an l'U'-}'
passaµ;P thro11gh th<' fi,lrn :1-'·· :rnd will ,0011 be plenty up rinr. Thi.: will
probably be tile Jir,t fruit of tile e11terpri e .
Tiu- I,·,·,,1n·rssil,lr>. EPI. Tllf' olllV ti,;h that ha-: bpc11 nhle to c:11rmo1mt
ev.ny b:t1Th'r the ing-en11itf of lll<'ll ha.; pnt iu tht• Kt'lllll'i>tt· to -;top the
rn1gratory ti. hl'"· i~ the :-ilYPr 01· commo11 <' I. It i aid they :pawn in
1'alt or hnl<'kish watPr. a11tl that their migrat'o11 to fr :sh watt>r stn•:uns
commt·JH'PS at au ,•arly p •ri<J<l of th 'ii' e ·i~teiu:1• . It would :-,eem 111or'
1:ea-:ollahle to twlit'Vl· that tht·y art• uo <•.·ecption to tiur oth r uiig·ratory
~stw.;. hnt a-c·P1HI our l'i\'f'l'S tor th<· p11rpo:...e of dPpo..;itinµ; th<·ir -.:p:nn1 i11
treslJ \\atcr. 'l'IH' ant Ull'll,Ll jolll'llt'.}' of tht' pp] tO\\ :tl'd tht• ,;ea hl10·in.;; ill
• eptPmhPr. It i .. u t th i" 1wrio<l ~o many of them :u·' caught in <.' l-pot.
a1}ll e!'l-wPirs. 'l'hc·r<· i:::, a prejudit·<· again. t tlH·m hy . Hile pt•oplc on
a<·<·o111.t of th<'ir r ptili: 11 fqrm; yet thPy :ti'' C'."tt'llPut Patino·. Thi"' i
~ J-;o a cJa..,.:iral ti-h. C':1>:-ar is ,aicl to li:n·p di-itrihntc•d fi.000 of th "':-t' fish·~
:tlll()IJ~ his friend. oil thP <'Pl >hratio11 ot one of hi: tri1 mph . It i~
l'P~f'l'VPcl for t ii<' fa I' :1qwrior 1L h. i11 hl'a 11 t .,· of t'<>rm ·unl d lie a LT of 11:wor
-the lordly '"almon-to ora<'<· the trit1111ph. of 1110th•n1 l'i\'ilizatiou, :\nd
fltrnish a food fit for the o·7,ds.
:-iatmon, alewivP , lallri)l'\'VS and il\'er t•c•l,- tinil but little tro11hle in
making· th(•fr way thr<nwh ·a W('ll-con tl'ltC'tPtl ti lnrny; but it h. -: not
h,:en so dParl.v 1n·ov,•11 in re .~anl tp !'-liad . 'l'la·l'e is douht wht•ther tht>y
will go thro11!.{li . 111'!1 an artitic·inl 1str11etur<·.
·
Thi' .1111y11.,t11 J,'islnrrn,.
r . (. G.
thin ... and J~ver 'tt ~mith. CiYil
R11gi1H'1'r. 11wt, at "\ug11:-ta ,Jul\· :ti. I it!, at rt·(Jlll'~t of the <'01i1mi ilHlPI' ·
of Fblu·ri<'s. a11d dPtenuin •ll 11p1111 the form and itP ot a ti..;hway nd:1ptt•d
to tlw n qt1il'Pllle11t ot' the lo •ntion. .\U"'ll"t HI. l i~. th, corporation
owai11g- the <lam \\ n:- . 1·n'P<l with plan. t'a11d "P<' ·ili<"ttion • and notice
to build in aceonla1H'e tltt'J' ·\\ith. hyth, • immi -.ic1n1•r,.. f'Fi lwrie .
To
st<•ps W<'r<' tnkc11 h~· th<• <·orpomtion. hen ,, r. toward building- the 1i'-hway. <'ither in 18iS or 1 i!J. In F •brnary, 1 'O .... aid ·orporntion pre<::<•nt<'d to th· Legi l:1t11re a pctitioll, tati11g that aicl plan r~quir cl nu
('.'JH'll:-ive :tt1d cornplic·atl'd :-tl'll<'tllr<'. and 011 • tltat would (•11<lang-('r the
safety of till' darn. all(l a king to h · r, Ii v I of 1h<· l't't{llin·111. ·nt to build
it An eno·i1H'er was tht•u P111pl<, , d a· an t .-p~rt t11 ,,_·am1lll' th(• dam
•11 ;d foihwny plans. 'l'lu· pPlitio!l "a· tht·11 \\ itltdl'awn. and an agTe ·uwut
;ll:Hl<' 011 lH'half of t!i,• <·orp<ll'cttion to I nild thP ti 1,wu 'in :u:cord:!m' "it!t
said plaus and sp 1:i~i~·ati~ns. a nothiwr h ·t ·r could be ofterctl 111 :-ulJ ·t1tution: uor auy wotht1cat10u:) ugg ·t ·ll.
1
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111 ronRicl<'ration of bring reli<we<l from 1wnalties irn·urred for not having
pr<>vio11Rly built the 1ishway. an agreement was made to build and comJ>l"te it pn•vions to :\lay li'i. 1880. Th<' work waR iu1mc•diatcly lwg1rn. and
ha~ l>e<'ll 11wf:t Plli>l'gt'liC'ally <·arrit•d forw:ml hy Capt. N. \V. Cole. In
spite of th<' cliftienltil•f: nnd delays in puttiug in tile foundations at this
fwa:,;011 of the y<'ar. the fo,hw:ty waq compl,!t<•d before the <>xpirntion of
th<·. pt>c~ified time. 'l'h<' lteavy work of building tl1e pi('I' :tll(] l:1yi11g the
fon1Hlat10f1s, has been in charge of ::\[r. 'l'. ,T. Enwry of Wat;e1·ville, :tll(l
the framing of the fiRlnvay in charge of )lr. J. ::\£. :\fnrch of ,\.ugnsta.
'l'lie whole work has been done under the direction of :Mr. EYerett Smith
of Po1tla1Hl.
The protecting pier wa"' tir.-.t eo111pl<'t<'d, and had it~ first: tt>st <luring
th,, fn•:dH't of _\pril .'5th. wl11•11 tltPre wap, SPVC'll fret of \Yat< r 1lowiug over
tlw clam. lt waR then seen that, the pier accomplished just what had
bt•e11 d(•:;ig11ed by }Ir. :::,mith. The g-rC'at <'<1cly for111erly e _·isti!lg lwlow
th<' "(·st t'JH1 of tlw darn. in whieh logs and ice collr<'ted a11cl clid urnch
<la11iag<>. was so eut off aR to be n•ndl'n'tl inappreeiahlP. BesidPs protecting th<· li-;hway from <kstrnctio11 by tlw i11111H llS<~ fn shets to which
the K<>11u<'lwc rin•1· is snbj<>ct. this pier affords prote<:tion for the wharf
a1111 saw mill tH'low tlw dam.
'l'IH' 1ishway has been built nncln the personal snpervisio11 of Everett
Srni1 h. <'i\'il t11gi11Per. of Port]all(l. ::\fain(', nn<l spventl irnport:rnt clta11ges
and i111pron:~1ne11ts nrncle ia tltl' origi11al plnn, wlH·n·l>y a larg-e saving in
cost lia:,; l><'ell t>11'P<'tcd. as well as n 1HlPri11µ: th<' iish way more cfliciPnt.
Mr. Smith rpg-al'<ls one imJH'OVt·me11t esped:111.r as au i1111ovatio11 in rc'gard
to tif-hways that is of g-reat valne. antl one apl)li<'abk to any forlll of 11Rhway or a11y da111. The fall of tlll' Augn:-;ta <lam is abont eight Pen fret. and
as this is tlte first or low<'!' dam. it forms the key to tlw Kenuebt>c river.
as n·g·al'(],; tlH· a,.;eeut of 1isl,i.
•
Fro111 tlw west l'lHl of the clam. a 1rn1sRiV<' crih piPr extP1Hls downstr<·am. all(! the sp:we hctwce11 this pkr and the canal wall is tille<l hy the
fi:.,hway. which is ahollt tllC' shape of a diamoml in its ge1wral exterior
form. Tll<'. lH'H<I of this prote<'t.ing pier has an C'levntion of twPlve feet
abovt• the <l:uu, to irnmrn safot..r to the fishway. frolll logs or iec clnring
tl1t· grPat frp:,;JH•ts to \\·ilic•h LIH' Ke1111dH'C river is snhjPct. Tlie watm for
th<· 1i..;hway tlows fro111 tho river ahoYe. the dam. by a passngt' through
thl' hea<l of this pi<•r. 'l'his passage may be clo,wd by n <lrl/p-g;ate; tlwre
is a wa,-tc-way a<"roc;s tlte pi!'r. a11cl ~till farther aloug is the 1lu11w, from
wl1i,·h t lie watPr is dl'liv<'n'd din·<·tly to tlw llJ)JWl' portion of the fi sh way
by 11u•a111- of µ;at1~-ways O('Cllpi<'d hy il'o11 swing-gat<'S. Thri,:e gates are
so arra11g;(•d that wh<>n 01w is s1tbrnC"rgt'd it mny be closed n11t1 the next
highPr (HI<' oprncd. 'l'hns tltc water may always be delivered gently
wit hollt any" Ji pad.'' 'l'he fohway iR thn'<' stories high, and the interior
divid<·d into a Sl)ri<>s of chamh<'rs, tl1rough whit'l1 the water flows iu a
rn,ifonn d('S<·<'llt. t.wice making th<' cutin• drenit of the strncture. which
it, ti11ally l<>aves at the ontlet. ln m:1king a descent of 18 fe<\t the water
11,rn·!-' an <·xtn•nH' <fo,ta11<·<' of iifl! fppt,, althongh. as 111easure<l by the
<·<·11t r<> of th<) c11rrP11t, tltP distan<·1' is considerably less. The tloors are
p:n (•d \\ iLh i-;to11e. whi<'lt S('l"VPS to load th<• stnl<'tlll'C, to retard till' Clll'f<'llt
of Ll1e watp1· tlowi11g- ov<'r it. and to pre'<cnt to the fish a bottom rPsemhli11g- tit<' natural lw<l of a ,-t:ream.
,\t, th1• lowor t'IHI of t.Jw tlum<' tltt>re is a wnst.c-way. and the watrr 1lowi11g from it unitt•,- with that Jlowing throttgh the tif:;hway at it.R outlet.
Th<" volt1u1e of wat.< 1' is thus incrPnsPd at tltP ontl<>t, in onlPr to attract
fish t" p11t< r th<' tif:Jnrny. 'l'he fi,,Jt. aft.Pr <·ntt•ring the fi,.;hway at. its
outlt>t , will aRCPIHI tltp <'lllT<'llt th:11, 11ows therein, u11til the flume is
reached: whence they pass to the river above."
~I.
1
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rate the opening of n.nothcr irnlnstry. \Ve have in Maine 2,000,000 acl'cs
of water snrface, :LOOO s<1nare miles, above Rea level. Our crystal lalrns
and pond::, should be stocke<l with fish, aml made to pro<lurr even more
than in a 8tate of natnre. \Ve are beginning to understand the phrase,
'• fish f:mni11g." We am beginning to learn that it is possible, by artificial
proceHs. t~ prodnce_ almost ten times as many fish from eggs iu hatehing
houses as mcnhnte rn the streams. Soon these waters will teem with as
goocl fish as there arc in the world. [tis the duty of the State, autl every
citizeu iu it, to protect a11cl fosLcr this industry.
I don't believe that it is nec<.'ssary for young 1110n to leave . 1: faine in
orclt'r to wi11 succ<.'ss in life. \Ve have a multiplkity of i11c.l11strics; we
have shiplrnilding-. lumber, commerce, ice, granite, and miu<.'ral wealth.
\Ve tll'<' soon to add another inclnstry upon the inland ·w aters and upon
the coast, so that our yonug men need not go out of the State in order to
make an honest liviug and amass a competency.
At the conclnsion of the Governor's address. Fhd1 Commi8sio11rr Stilw0ll stcppell np to General Cook, and said: "We now nccrpt the
fo,hway.'' 'J'he \VOrkmen applied levers to the gates, ancl in a momcut a
flood of water was pouring from clin.mber to chamber aud the fi lnvay
was formally opened.."

The height of the Augusta dam is about eighteen feet
above the surface of the water below. The total cost of the
protecting pier, of preparing the foundation, and the :fishway
Less than one-half of this sum was
itself, was $9,400.
expended upon the structure that forms the fishway proper.
Upon exnmining this fishwny a few hours after it had been
opened, seven species of fish were found at various points
therein. Thero were lampreys, white perch, bre~m, chubs,
ye1low perch, suckers, and alewives. It was gratifying, in
view of the various opinions expressed concerning this fishway during its construction and before, to know that all these
fish found and used the fishway innnecliately after it ·was
openc<l to them. The fishway was examined at various times
during the month of June, and on every occasion there were
various sorts of fish ohscrved therein, including alewives,
lampreys and perch. Although but few salmon have come
to the clam at Augusta in recent years, yet those few passed
the dam, through the fishway, this year. Several instances
of salmon seen at the outlet of the fishway were r~ported to
the Commissioners, and, in July, salmon and alewives were
seen below the dam at Waterville, eighteen miles above
Augusta. Several fine salmon wore taken at Waterville, and
the first one was placed on exhibition there, attracting attention as the first result of the Augusta fish way, and as the
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:first salmon taken from the K<•nncbec river nt ,vatervi11e
since mnny year:,.
The people of the Kennebec valley
should c.·teml a fostering care over thcs · ibh, and lend their
uicl to the enforcement of our law, for protection.
Although, in this branch of our work ( fish ways,) as well
as in all other branches of the department, more hns h •en
accomplished than ever hefon•, yet the demands upon w hy
the public are greater than •vcr before, and we have been
unahlc to rc::;pond us mio-ht have been de ired in all instances.
In the introduction to this ~uhj<'et, allusion i, made to the
preliminary .work 1wccssa.ry ere a ti.~Invay i:s constructed. A
more full explanation may give the puhlic :i better comprehcn6ion of our duties to he performed in connection therewith.
First, the Comrnis;-;ioncrs ·hould carefully examine the nature
of the river, and lake· and stream' tributary to it, ascertain

what variC'ties of fish fr<·q110.ntc<l it in the past, ·what fish now
frequent, it, to what fi:h it is now he t adaptc•d, the nature
and ext<111t of hrccditi<r plnccs that may l)p made accessible to
anadromons fo,hes, ct ·. Th •11 each and ev •ry dam or obstruction in the river, eommenuiu~ at ib mouth, mu::~t h' thoroughly
cxnmin('d, the location of fi~hways therefor dctermine<l upon,
nnd a urvey made at each d:un, to fumi..:h data towards
designing sueh a fi::,h way for each <lam a· will h •st he ndapte<l
to its location. In de:-:;igning ...;ueh fi . hwaytl, the suhject of
hy<lraulics and cngi1wering c·oustrudion mu8t be studied, as
well as the ha hits of th, fislws for wh id1 th· strncture i'
dcsig-n('d.
A practical knmrlc·dge of the rin•r at variou8
sca.-ons of the ycnr, mu t he· a ·quir •d, in onl<'l' to· nse 'I'tain
the d:rngers to whi<'h th, ti~hway:s may be c.·posc<l, aml that
snitahlc proteution tlH·rcfrom may lw provided.
It miµ:bt truly he r<'g-arck<l a t>ntin ly too zealous, should
the Cornrnissioncrs onlPr fi ·hways at en•ry <lam in the State.
"\Ye' deem it highly e s •ntial that all thcs' preliminary invc:-;tigatiom; :::ihould he oli:-;c•rvc<.1, aml that th' voiec of tht' puh..:hould he our incentiv to adion in . uch ca . e ', In many
install(..:C::l th lmil<li1w of fo.dl\rnys 1s a heavy burden to the
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dam owners, and \Vhen these burdens must be imposed for
the pu hlic welfare, it is !mt just that the Commissioners, as
executive officers, should take every precaution to render the
bur<lcn a-3 light as possible, consistently with the accompfo,hment of the desired result.
After all preliminary investigations, if it is determined
that a fish way shall be constructed at a dam, the owners and
occupant:, of that dam nre notified to meet the Commissioners, un<l the location of the fislnvay is then .finally determined upon. Then, after the form of the fishway has been
designed or fixed upon, plans and specifications thereof must
be legally served upon the dam owners. Then tho dnm owners
have twenty days' right of appeal to the County Commissioners. After the elapse of the time specified for its construction, if the fishway is not completed the dam owners
become 1iable to heavy penalties, and legal proceedings can
then be entered into whereby tho court may compel them to
observe the provisjons of the law.
In this connection we wish to call public attention to, and
to recommend for application to such small fisheries as are of
importance only to their immediate localities, tho system that
ha8 hcen adopted at ,valdolwrough. The State granted the
exclusive right of the fishery of the Meclomak dver to this
town, wherein it is located. The town has built three fishways from its own fonds appropriated for the purpose, the
alewives have been restored to the stream and given access
to their breeding lakes, and next spring the fishery will probahly he leased to private parties, who may be the highest
bidd(•rs ther<'for. Tho town provides for the urnintainence
and e:uc of tho fishwnys, tho protection of the strcnm, and
of the lm,sces in their pnr<·hascd rights, and will reap wlrntever benefit rnuy be derived therefrom.
In conclusion we would ask the indulgence of those who
have made demands upon us within the past year if we have
failed to meet the requirement of all, and we beg to call your
attc-ntion to the immense tcrrjtory under our jurisdiction, und
the wultifarious duties that demand our time and energies, in
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conjunction with the fact that never in Maine, nor in any
8tatc of the Union or province of Canada, has hcon equaled,
in nny one year, the work accompli::.;h ,d hy our clepartmcnt in
ttll it::; branches ·w ithin the year past.
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GAME.
A11 gnme (Perni natw·re) is the property of tho State
within which it exists. And no per ·on lrns a legal right to
punme or take' it, except by the mcnns and at such tin.10 as
may be permitted by the law~ of the State thereunto pertaining.
By an act of the Legis1aturc, npprove<l :March 9, 1880, it
became the duty of this department to enforce the game
laws, as well as the 1a.ws relating to our fisheries .
..Altlwugb no appropriation of fonds to he applied to the
enforcement of the game laws had been made, ·* vrn took such
steps as were possible to bring offenders to justice. An
offence committed on :Mai-ch 12th, only three <lays after the
act referred to became a la,w, we succcssfnlly prosceutod, as
our first case. This cost the offenders $71.00 for their amusement, if it pleases them to regard a ' 'port the rnnniug duwn
a gravid doc in the snow, and butchering it when cxhau 'tcd.
The list of prosccntiop will show that we have made energetic efforts in the <li:::idmrge of our new additional dutie ,
and we hope to receive the support and assistance of our
citizen· and sport~mcu in the continuance of this work each
year.
Our citizens arc awakcuing from their apathy in
rcgur<l to our fi:,h and gnme hws, and the general de ' ire for
a vigorous enforcement of them, calls forth the support an<l
assistance needed, and without which we can do out little.

GuousE.
\V c wi ·h to rnll attention to the work of extermination,
practiced hy parties cngngc<l in snaring grouse or ''partridges." V cry few of our citizens are aware of the extent
to which snaring is practiced, and, although the grouse are
nearly exterminated by this means in some district , the
*Tho appropliation of 1880 was for tho "propagation of fish."
~
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public are at a loss for a cau e to which it may be ascl'ibed.
'I'he practice is curried on so ecrctly that it j ~ often known
only to tho e engaged in it, and perhaps those to whom the
birds are sold. It often happen ~ that many broods of grou e
arc observed in some locality during the Summer, but when
sought for in the mellow clay of Octoher, hut few, if any,
can be found. Since ummer ,voodcock shooting has been
prohibited by luw, the grouse have increased in, numbers.
When it was legal to shoot wooclC'ock in July and Ang-ust,
the young grou ·c were slanO'htercd in great numbers before
September 1st; every one found in the woods ,vith a. gun and
dog being ostensibl!I there for woodcock. Fortunately for
the preservation of the grouse, no woodland game can now
be legally killed before Septemher 1st, and he who goes to
the woods with gun and dog in July and Augu::,t, becomes an
object of su pieion, while the ·otmd of a. gun is prima facie
evidence of a violation of the law.
c warn sportsmen,
who may take young <log:::. out for training, to leave the gun
at home, if before • ptembor ht, le~t they incur tho odium,
at least of being '-U"pccted, of poaching.

,v

\V OODCOCK

AND

NIPE.

Although the ~ pring wa very favorable to the breeding
of woodcock, the ulmost unprcc dented drought thnt extended well into the . . utumn, and pa t the u ual rainy sen on
of eptemhcr, rendered the earth . o parched and dry, that
the customary re ·ort ~ of the e hir<l' yi le.led no food, and
they were thu, driven to ·eek other fccdin<T places. U suully
the woodcock remain throughout the 'ummcr in the vicinity
of their brcedin<T place::-, and, after moulting, collect in the
coverts that arc their favorite r, orts. But thi. year the e
coverL lrnve comparatiYely h< n almo:,t de crted, the bird.·
having ~cattcrcd over th eonntry, alo1io- th banks of strenm
and shores of lnkc , the edge, of m ndow ·, and places wher~

they have not been ob:5 rvecl before.
show that woodcock wcr

R port~ from Ctmada
exceedingly abundant in the
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Autumn, and places that usually have afforded but little
shooting, seem to have been thronged with birds. This bas
hccn trnc, also, of snipe, which were scarce iu l\Iaiuc from
the snrne cause that occasioned the .::carcity of woodcock;
the meadow and mar ·hes hcing very dry at the time of the
usual appearance of the ~nipe during the Autumn.
As i n ~ual after a poor sea 'On, many of our sportsmen·
discus the advisability of rC'storing the old law, permitting
woodeoek shooting in bummer.
o trust that this will
never ho done, for it would open the door to a slaughter of
you no- grou::;c, and, mo. t certainly, four months' shooting at
woodeock, instead of two months, will not crve to inr.rease
their numbers.
ince Maine abolished Summer shooting, other States have
done likewise, and with good results; und we hope that all ;
other States will follow the example.
It i, true, that ten years ~wo, one could show more hircl as
the result of a day's Rhooting in l\laino; but there are now
ten or twenty time as many persoii: hunting woodeock a
then, and all the best covcrL are hunted through almo ,t
daily during the whole sea ·on. Hence the bird arc not suffered to collect in number , but the a,qgregate number killed
each year far exceed that of the years before Summer·
shooting wa prohibited.

,v

DUCKS.

It will be rememh red thnt within ten years the ducks thnt
frequent our lakes and ircmns gradually became srarce, and
even exterminated in some localities where previously accustomed to breed. This scarcity was owing to extensive netting, hut the perpetrators were driven off for a time, and
the ducks increased, until regaining their former nhnndanco
la t year.
It ha recently come to our knowledge that the 'ame cause"
of extermination have been in operation this year. and W('
call especial attention to the fact. We intend to publish in the
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future the names of tho 'e ·w ho p rsistcntly violate the fhJ1ery
or game ]u;ws, and we now brand a~ a professional poacher
and pcn,istent violator of our laws, Duniel Y. 1llcFai'lmHl
of Lwnoine, .Jfe. This man, with hi· n::,sociates, has been
engaged in the business of netting ducl..·s for many years, and
we not only call upon all good r.itiz 11::; 1o nid in forcino· him
to abandon this illegal pm"uit, hut warn the citizen::; nn<l
officers of the law in other , tntcs, ancl our Canadian ncio-hhon,, that the operations of thi:s man arc not confiiwd to
l\'fainc alone. He is the leader of tt gan<r of poaehcrs whose
operation, ' a few year::; since bid fair to exterminate all tho
wood ducks and r· black dt1<.+ '' that brecl in the tatc, and he
has hcen operating- ag:tin upon an cxte11::sive calc in l\Iaine
·w ithin the pre cnt year. He i::- wnntc•d in ::\Jaine to me ,t the.'
ju:,tice that mrnit · him, and the hcayy penalties that he and
his associates have incurred.

QuML,.

It i · quit' o-cncrally known that a lar,Q"e numhcr of quail
were imported from Europe thi!'S year, an<l. lihernte<l at varimL
place~ in the l nit d 'tat<· and Canada. )lore than one-half
of the total munb 'l' were di, trihuiP<l in Mai1w. Tlw.:c hird ·
were pureha:,ed hy private ~uh~cription , hut as they htw . .
no"· c:omc uncl r the . protc ·tion of our c.lcpurtm 'Ht w giv . .
this mention of th ·m, which may prnv of interest to our
farmer · and :;port_ men.
j

This <prnil ( Ont.io·,1i:r: r:Qmmunis) i- tllfl common migrator.r
quail of Europe, that for c 'lltlll'i(• hn~ ·rn ... ed the :i\ledit rrauean Bea from it~ \'\'inter home in Afri<"a to its hn·ecling
placei- thro1whout I~urop , r •turning again to .Africa in the
Autumn. Th hird n·scmhk · in outward appcaranc' our
American pnrtri<lg<'
Ort!J.G 1 fryi11la11us) that i::; tcrmc>d
rr quail" in ~ . . cw England.
Tlw mioT:ttory quail i~ OIH.'-t hil'd
mallcr, and the thron of th' male hircl i::; mal'kcd "~ith clal'lhrown or hlac:k, that c.·tends from th · hill downward-...:. 'l'h
note of the quail rnny be cxpres ·cd, a.._ nearly a:::; is po~ ihl
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to translate into words or syllables, by "who-eat-wheat- ·
,i wlw" not being heard at
u great di:::3tance, but the three clear notes may be hearcl a
quarter mile away. Often the notes seem to come from a.
hird near hy, but really afar off, and perhaps in another field
not near the listener.
The quail j:,; stridly a terrestrial bird, and inhabits tho
:fields, where it ah,o nests. Fifteen eggs to a nest is not an
unnsmtl number, and n:,:; each egg, laid by a bird of but thrco
or four ounces "·eight, is as large as the egg of our robin, we
have been frequently a~kcd how so snrnll a bird manages to
hover and hatch o many egg in one nest.
The nest is a <le pres ion hollowed in the ground, and lined
with grass hy the hird. In this nest arc laid the eggs in regular order, upon the bottom and around the side's of the
nest, the upper ones supported by the eggs l)Cneath and the
sides of the slrnllo,v, bowl-like nest. ·w11ile setting, the
hody of the bird is surrouncled upon brenst and sides by the
e<rgs, while its wing-8 arc raised to cover the top layer of eggs
upon each side. Many nests of fifteen eggs each lmvc been
rcportc d as found, and all the cg,o-s were hatched.
One 11est of eighteen cp:gs debcrves c 'pecial mention, as of
intcre 't to stud nts of ornithology. The egg::; in this nest
were laid in tiers or layers mo:,;;t carefully and compactly
arrmwed, one above the other, as if placed by the hand of
man, the bottom layer most entirely hid from view by tho
eggs above. But twelve of these eggs were hatched, and
evidently the bird was too anibitfous. Probably the bottom
eggs we're .·o cov<'red hy others that not sufficient ·wmmth was
impartNl to them from the body of the bird.
The eggs of the CJttail arc of a greenish eolor, profusely
hlotchccl with brown. Alike other eggs, if deserted and left
expo ed to the sunlight for days, the color will fade until it
hcconH' · nlmo:-,t white. This year the egg' were laid in June
u.nd hatched in July. The young hirds leave the ne t as soon
as hatdiecl, an<l. mature very rapidly, being strong of ,viug iu
8eptcmber.

wheat," the preliminary crescendo

1
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Among the noteworthy chan1.dcristic:-. of the quail arc it
gentleness, and the e.·treme pertinacy with which it adheres
to jts domestic dutie:::i. "\Ve fountl two nc::ib with eggs within
a few rods of a farmhous , whcr a lot of the bird · hall been
libcrntctl, aml close by a travelled hi()'lnrny, as well as near a
railroall. The birds were occa ~ionally observed among the
chickc•ns about the hon ·c.
Quite a 1rnmhcr of quail::; have been killed hy mowing
machiue ·. One might naturally sup po. e that the elattcr of
0110 of these machines npproachin<T would sufficiently alarm
any bird, even while ._ettiug upon it· eggs, to cau ·e it to
leave it:s nest temporarily. But some have had their heads
cut off hy the kniYc , and in one in -tauco the machine was
a typical "J uggcrnaut," the wheel pas;:;ing over and completely crn~hing tho qnail and its ego-· iu the nc t heneath it.
The c11iails have a trong cent, readily dete ·ted l)y ·ettcr::J
an<l pointers, hut they often eek to c ·cape hy concca1mcnt,
or " ·itlwut taki1w flight. They arc fo:,t runner , nml in u.
field trial on these l>ircl:, umlcr "the pre ·cut ·ystem of awards
and demerits, the dogs pos cs ~cd of tho finc::,t Hno c," or
scenting powers, "·ottld h, handicnppec_l, and r cci\'c a score
of demerit::; for "fol c point·," as it would not infrequently
occur that the bird, or birch,, woulcl not he tlu:-;hetl before the
do<r, althou 1 rh there when the point wa:, fir ·t maclc.
Som you no- qnail · w re captured near , 't. .John, r. B.,
this year, although 1101w were lihPratcd nearer than at t..
Stephen.
'cvcral c1uails w 're hcnnl :rnd ._ cc_•n 1war Machia·
throughout the, 'u11mH r and Autumn.
on' had hcc_•n lihcratc<l nearer tlurn the Penoh cot valley on the ,rest, :md at
Cnlai ·, forty mile1: to th, ca t.
Thi. i · not r mnrknblc,
how •vcr, in con. idc•ration of the fa -t that n. quail can Pasily
fly fifty mih• within an hour. Gnlik' onr ~\mcrie:m partrich!'<', or ''quail," it i ·apahl of long ·ti..taincd ilights,
without stop pi ug to re~t.
W,. c a1mc,' clippillg from variou;:; ncw~·papcrs, r •latiYe to
1

.the quai I :
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A batch of two hun<lrrd migratory quail released by me in the town
of vVareham, Mass., last summer, mated, nested, reared their young, were
seen occasionally throng-h the summer. and have now left. presumably for
the Sont.h. Evidently Lliey take kindly to onr climate, a,11(1 evidently also
their instincts will preserve them from the heavy snows and severe cold
of om Winter. which prove so fatal to our native quail. 'l'llis part of the
problem having been solved, I am now awaiting with interest the solution
of the remaini11g- branch, namely, will they return next Spring to the
spots at wllich they were relea!<ed?
There "onld appenr to be odds of ten thonsa11d to one that the birds.
flying clown the length of onr Continent, spending th<:' <:'ntire Wiuter in the
South. and spreading over thousands of miles perhnps in their mmblings
there, would not return to this same State; and still more to a pnrticular
county in this State, to a particular town in thnt county. nnd fi11allv to a.
partkular woocl-lot, urook a11d meallow in that town. Yet t!te ('viclence
is fast accumulating to prove that they will uo so. Here is the latest
instance:
T11 the town of North Falmouth, on ('ape Coll iu this State. jg a long.
woodecl l)('llinsular, known as Nye's Point. and owned by ~fr. Downer.
In the summer of 1878, .Mr. Downer rf'lcased npon this point a batch of
migratory qnail. In time they bred. raisNl their yonng and disapp<:'arecl.
In the late fall of last vear not one w:ts to be fonud npon the point. In
the C'arly pmt of Nov<;mbC'r of this year two large :flocks of migratory
quail were found upon that same wooded point from which they had taken
their 1light the precelling; year. How man~ more con}<l have b<:'en found
by searchin<Y i!?- nnknown, as it, was not d<:'. 1rahle to chstnrb or harass the
birds. Prerumably the t" 0 covies a<·Cic.lentally walked np were bnt a
s11rnll pm·tion of th<' birds that had returne<l to take pos~<'ssion of their
old quarters. Ruch ' instance are very encouraging for those Northern
ancl \Vestt->rn sportsmen who are interestecl in the introrlnctiou foto this
conntl'y of a rapidly br<>ccling, thoronghl:y game bi.rd, n~apt~cl to fnrnishing al.Hmdant sport,, all(l able to protect 1tsplf by its Lmgrut10ns from the
deadly winters of the North and West."

HORACE

P.

TOBEY.

Decembet· 15, 1879.

''I am happy to say that the migratory quail imported by our club a
year ago last Spring rctnnwd and hatclte<l. in this vicinity in considerable
uumb<'rR this SPasou. They stayc>d, with us later this season than last, as
inclrNl 0111· woo,lcock and native Rong birds did. I saw a covey myself
the last, we<'k of Septemuer, co 11. isting of about ten or a do7,en wcll-g;rowu
bircls i aud l heard of a covc·y of about twenty late in October. workin:,r on
buckwltcat stnble. Lust season 1 think thry all left some time before
October 1st. I feel satisfif'<l that they will prove a valtrnble addition to
om· ]ist of game hint,, <>speeially iu the North, where Iloh White is winterkill<'<l to as great an exi<'llt as with us i and also I am satisfied that thrr
will be an early hircl to shoot, and will be in season by September 1st in
this loC'ality. 'l'lwy mnst grow wiUi marvC'lons rapidity. as I have not
heard of tltc>ir arriving lH'n' lwfor<' )lay 1st. and all t,hat I have seen in
Aug-nst so far P.ec-mNl to he f111l grown. vVc have not killed a11y here yet,
prefel'l'itig to have them get wdl settled first.·,

W. II.
LAKEVILLE, CONN.,

Dec.

WILLIAMS.

15, 187~.

QUAILS FOR l\CAlNE.

"A gr1wral movrm0nt i,: being made to introduce to the fauna of Maine
the Qnail. ( Coturni:r com.inunis.) of En rope. This tine game hil'cl is probably the same sp<>ei<'S that, t'llrnishecl food to the Jsnwlites aftc·r tlwir loug
march. It is a migratory bird. lH'N'<li11g; i11 the North. nnd spending thr
Winters iu the South, :u1d. this hauit rP1Hlers it suited to tl1e latitncle of
}faiue. It lives on the groun<l and in fields, auc.l its Summer foocl consists
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litro·ely of jnsects. First imported to America three years ngo, it has bred
wb~rc liberated. migrated South in Autllm11. a11cl returned in the Spring to
again in the same localiLies. The sportsmen's associations through0tit the ~tate will probably nnite their f'fforts to procure n large number
of quails this winter, to be liberated at various localities. 'l'he 8agadahoc
Association has alrendy voted to contribute to a general fnnd for this pur})OSP, ancl othPr associations are asked to do so. 'l'he birds will be cleliv~red in lots of one l1undrcd or more. to clnbs or iuclividnals subscribing,
in numbers proportio11ute to f'ac.:h eontrib11tio11. It is to be hoped that
pul>lic-spiritecl cit.izens tlironghout the State will contribute to the general fnml, an<l as these bil·<ls bref'd prolifically, we may iu a very few
yen,rs have them in great abnmlancc."
"The qnails nre expe'ctecl to arrive about June 1st, and will be forwarded
with lea~t possible delay. Yon will be dnly notified of arrival. 'l'he following snggcstions nrny prove nseful: Quails are field birds, (not of Lhe
fon·st ;) seek food 011 the gmund, chiefly seeds. or grain that falls to the
yroun<l; meadows n.11<1 acljaccnt cnltivatell lancl or open fields suitetl to
them. Liberate tu;entu or more in one place. Distribute some grain (millett RN'd, lmrlPy, etc .• ) where liberated.''
"'l'lw <prnils im]JOrtc>d from Italy, arrived in Portland 1i'\ Tcdnesclay 110011,
J nne !)th, \dth bnt sniall loss by dcalhi3 while ou thrfr long journey.
These bircls, 2,GOO in nnmber. were purchaserl by private subscriptions, iu
orcler to stock the State of ~Jaine ,vith this fine species of game hil'Cl. the
migratory or trne quail. 'l'hey will he libf'rated in various loc:alities,
wlipre they are expec.:ted to breed, migrate South in Autumn and return
to br<'ecl each snceceding year in the same loC'~1lities.
'l'he following circnlar has been sent to sul),;c1·ibcrs to whom the q11:1ils
have bcPn <lelivercd, ancl J\fr. Smith especially desires that nny pPrson
titH.ling nests of young- birds this season. 01· obRcrving the return of the
<1uails next P.pring, will report the same to him, by mail. to Portland, l\Ie.,
that a record rnay be kept showing- whnt snccess may be the result of his
efforts, sust ai11cd by the contrib11tio11s of public-spirited citizens, to introduce this fine bird to the fauna of Maine:

lH'PCd

PORTLAND, ME., Jnnc 9, 1880.
'DBAR SIR:-[ have this tl.ly received 2,600 qnails (cotnniix comrn1111is)
from ltaly, via N<'w York. for distribntion thro11ghont 1\Iaine. Please report fiitnre ohservations of the birds to me. 1wsting this season, date of
depart11re arnl arrival each succceuiug- spring-, etc."
Yours trnly,
Ev1m.ETT SMITH.
1

"?mlge_ 1\lartin G. Ev<'1ts, of Rutlan<l. Vt .. was the pionee1· in intro<lucrng- m1grntory qnail into the United States. Ilis nttention was first
called to the Rnbjcct by a lettrr from Dr. Goldsmith, published in the Hod
and Gun i11 187G. Jndgc EYerts at once adtln'ssed au open lrttcr to Dr.
Oolthmiith, then traveling abroad. nn<.l this Iecl to a conespondence with
Hon. Geo. H. Owen, thcu U.S. Consnl at MPssiua. in the island of Sicily.
ffo made arrangements to haYe sent him two h1rndretl hir<ls, nud was so
fort1111:1Le as to receive on the 8th of J1111e, 1877. one hn11clred :wcl ni11etvsevcn birds. only three having died or been lost on their long jonrney
fonr thonsand miles. ,Jmlgc EvertP. makes this predil·tion ill the Forest
ancl Str<>:i~n: ·tha~ in t"·e11ty ycm·s they will be the most numerous game

of

bird here

Ill

Amcncn.'

Thrse l1ircls will he H great ad<lition to the game bircls of Mt1ille. They
arc prolific breeders; their flesh is fine cuti11g. and cqnal in game qnalities to the Virginia quail. and ruffod gronse. Like all other migratory
birds thev go Sonth in the Fall and spend the Winter ill a warm dilllate,
retumiud· North iu tlH~ Hpring to the place where they nested the yrar hefor<'. A~snfliC'icllt. nnmber of mip;rntory qnail have uce11 plac<>d in diffPrent parts of New Eng-lnncl to <kmou~tr:ite thnt. they come hack to the V<'ry
lace where tlH'Y were tum('(l loose a ftrr th('ir long voyag<' from Italy.
fi'he IJir<ls that were put out iu Hockla11d la. t year are reported to have
retl~rned. In 1878 Mr. Downer l'eleasetl a batcll on Cape Cod, aud last
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year they retnrnecl to the same place. Ju(lge Everts. of Rntlnnd, Vt ..
irnportccl two hunc1rcd, and reported tlwfr rctnl'll l:lst Spring. Thr same
ellcouragfog· rrports of the return of qnail come from other parts of the
Unitrd t,t.atcs.
The habit,; of the migrntory qnai.l in this country are. as for as ohservc!l,
about the same as in E11ropc. 'l'lwy arrive 011 their nesting- ground in
:May. :wcl migrate the last of Reptrrnber. Their favorite rt>sorts at"(' mea1lo,ys aud grain. particnlarly wheat llelds. Their food consists of grnin,
herbs and hemp, poppy a11cl tnrnip SN'ds. 'l'K<'y also feed larg,•ly ou
grasshoppers. wor1ns. insects ii ncl their rggs ancl larv,c. 'l'lu~ fr1na le
builds lwr nest in ,fune all(l ,July; it i-, a mere <kpr08sioJ1 in tlw grot11Hl,
snnouud<~cl by n few Rtrnws, and cont,:tining- from eight to fonrtecn greenish Pggs. marked with large brown spots.
'l'he Virginia quail wliirh romc as far north as Massneh11setts. arc the
trne part1·idge, wliilc our so-c:illc•cl ·partridge' docs not l>eloug to tho
1,artridge family at all, hut is th<' rnff<'<l grouse.
'l'h(' 11otes of the 111ale. es1H~c:ially in moonlight 11ights in ,;11111:ncr, arc
very dear a11<1 pleasi11g. A writ<'r says of tlH' quail: · Every Spring- or
Hu111111er morni11g, even before the wood tl1n1Rh 01· robin thought of shakillg up their little feather hods, preparatory to Ri11ging Uwir morning
p1•ayPrS. the r·lenr, metallic notPs of tho qnail. iu its G<' l"lll:111 ffai"ht el haus,
wo11lcl stir the 111orni11g air. 'l'hese nut!'s, although not as sw1wt a11d mclollio11s as olcl Bob White's. can be hc:rn1 a long·<'!' distancr. and as lwfore
rcmnrkcu, have a pccnlinr Jll(•tallic ri11g- abou( them. * * * * ~\fter
a JH'(•lirninary strnt an<.1 a gntte1 al cluck! the (piail raisPs it3c•lf to itR full
hC'iglit, anrl then from three to Pig-ht times it r<>pcats as near as can be
wrir,t<>n. ·Pick-pcr-a-wiek.' Thnrn is a p:wse of perhaps a sc>cotHI bt'twecn
each sharp and clearly tlcfinccl notP. ~\ftpr the [a<;t note then• is a pause
of two or three scco11us before repeatiug. 'l'hronghont pprfcet time is

kept.'
It is expected that sportsmen will take au especial int<~t·<>st i11 th<'sc new
comc>r,;. nml that farmers on whose farms they are let looP-P. or on whose
farn1R they may locate>, will look aftPr thrm as their own proiwrty, and
report a11y attempt to kill thelll or rob their nests. A lnw waR paRRed last
Wiut.Pr protccti110· mioTatory (]_nnJl for thrre years. and intlictin!.?,· a Revere
penalty on any p~rsot~ killiug, or iu any way i11terferi11g with Lhe birds or
their 11ests."

Quails live upon the ground in open fields, nnd feed upon
seeds antl insects. Farmers should be interested in protecting these birds for propagation, and pubUc attention i:3 called
to the special law for their prnteetion :
··No q11ail shall be killed. or had in possrssio11 except alive. nny tirno
previo11R to Seµt('1111Jer 1. 188a, 111Hlcr pc•11:tlty of $2ii for every olfonc<'. and
$1 additiounl for each qnnil killed or had in possession e cepL alive.Chap. 18D, Pnblic Laws 1880."
-

The general law of the Stnte provjdcs for their protection
after the expiration of this special. law.
CATS.

,v o

mention cat::;, not ns game, bnt as the most deadly
enemies to our feathered game nnd song binJ.s. Many instances have been already reported of quails caught hy cats,
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and the nn ·u~picious nature of thcs' hir<l~ rcn<lcr them a.n
easy prey to the foline maruudt·r~. One <'at is r 'ported as
havino; been ccn to rctnm home with i.· <piail in the colll' c
of a few ,vccks dm·in<T the nc ting en on. Of eonr~e on
can only eouj ·turc how niany that cat killed nnd at' with•
out hcing oh crved hy any on'. Another cat wa :seen to
brinO' home three wood ·oek:
But althmwh the <':lt ommit this havo · among our game
bin1s, hy fai· the a:rcate 't evil eatbPcl hy th 'Ill i.5 ' ufl'ereJ hv
the former , to whom a cat i · a co::-tl,v p •t. All through th
Spring, Summer and ntumn th, ·at v •11tnrc out from th "'ir
homes to . C<'k their favorit e tid-hits, th· bird::-, aml the b st
of care and foo<l will not h ~ p th m from ,loing thi:-;. On·
may frequently sec tb m crouching hy th· ro:.Hh-iLlc or ~lrnll-ing along a hedg 01· ditch, :-:- · hug not for mice but for hinh,
clc.·trovin<r
the mother bird " ttill'r on it-4 Best and the fl •d
~
ling bird·. Now do th farmer~ l'C':diz, th evil n's nit:-; to
them ·au ·ed by the death of th<'s birds? ,Y think not,
and would thcr ,fore ·all their att ntion to wh t i n ally a
crious •vi1.
Exec,pting the lurn·k ", ancl oth •r rapacious birds, nll om·
bir<l are in:-; ,cfiv rou in tlwir habits, v •ry many of tlH•m
snb:-;isting wholly upon in. c ·t nn<l their c•µ:p::-;, of whi('h a
single hir<l will <:on:um e an imme11 , u11mh 'l' daily. But for
these bird· th foC' of th Parth woul<l li< made dcsol:tt hv
n scourg • of ins, ·b.
\ th· hinL al> ut a farm d(•strov
.
"
mi1lion.- of in. ect . evuy year, it h hoovc..., the form '1' to affo1·d
all po::,~il,I prot ·tion to th . • bird tliat r nd r him u ·h
valuable , <'l'Vi<' •• Th 'l'< i a ·tdli<:i •nt numh r of naturnl
enemies to the bird to pn' n ·p th<· halarn·, of natun• and
prevent a too gn·at in 'l'<':1 • of birds, nnd th' dom • tie f'at
ha " hcc·n int rocln<:c 1 hy man and li,\ hi111 hon kl he n•111ovNl.
The mi ·chi f that mio·ht l> don• liy :ti] the rats an] mi·
cmwht liy the on1inar. · cat in th, ·011r , of tlw y"ar woul<l l ,
lrnt<a trifl a " comp:tr<'d to th· "Yil re ult po~ ... ih]y du' lo th
de trn tion of the hil'd . ,, ' 11ro· • our farnwr to )-ill th'
it b' in "Oilon cannot nfford to J~c p them, unl
cat·.

0 ·-

"'

:-<°'I
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finemcnt con tautly, except while the snow is on the ground
and 1warly all our birds arc gone. Every little bird killed
by them grantt:i life to many thousands of insects.
l\foosE, DEER AND CARIBOU.

The law prohibiting the killing of moose at any time for
five years, expired October 1, 1880.
Unfortunately, violations of that hnv deprived the State of
the full l>encfits for ·which it was enacted, yet the moose has
increased in numbers within the period named, aucl we trust
that the example made of several offenders brought to justice, and the penalty of . 100, for each moose killed or had in
po cs._ion, may deter others in the future from so offending.
Caribou arc much better able to take care of themselves.
They can travel rapidly and for ]01w di fances in tho deepest
snow, and owing to their roving habit', they are perhap
plentiful in a given locality one year, an<l none at all oh"'erved
there the next year.
The violatiom; of the hws protecting <leer have gradually
become hotter ohscrv d, and deer have increased materially
in the (•:u;t 'I'll portion of the 'tate. Unfortunately the laws
of N cw Hampshire do not conform with those of Maine, nnd
mauy deer arc killed along the border during the ~ ummcr
months. Thero seems to he an apathy among the people in
that portion of our State, and there have been repeated violations of the fi:..;h and game laws, without :rny apparent. attempt
at cmH·ealment, Y('t no one has been public ·piritcd enough
to enter a. complaint. "\Ye hope for a. speedy change in that
region.
W c arc oppo;·cd to eowtant cha11gc~ ju the laws, a experience has i:-;how11 that tll('Y too often tend to mnke confusion,
and n!11dcr (•nforccmcnt more t1iffi ·ult. "re therefore recommend hut a :;inglc change in our game laws, and that change
such an one a, will, we believe, render the law more simple
and effective.
"\Y c have allm1ccl to the dc:sirahility of uniformity in regard
to close-times. The scuson for ducks, woodcock:, and grouse
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or '' partri<lge '' open ,_, eptemh 'l' 1 t. "\Y • r comme1ul an
arnendml'nt to th laws for th· prote ·tion of moo:-;p, de •r und
caribou, that sball niak · the op • 11 ~ •a ·on ·onfo1·m with that of
grou::sc-, 'ept •ml,er 1 t to Dl ccmht•r 1 ·t.
September i:-i th· month wh •n ou1· fo1· •:::t~ ar' most freqt1(•11tcd hy huntPr;-.., or th<u· i11 qtt<' t of h •alth and n crcation. It j:-, very difficult lo pt'l'\' nt OIH' kincl of garn heincr
killed tlwn wh •re it i lawful to kill oth r game, and deer arc
then in prime <'ondition, and th('il' yot1!li!,' 110 l(~IJO-(•r <.lcpP1Hl<·nt upon the <1oP'. In ~ -PW Hamp hir · th• E<·ason op •11 •
AtJCrnst 1st, hut w rc!,!':m1 thnt at a . . too early for thi, latitude. Our pt·<>.~ent law I rnk "' the· op 'll t•a--on from Od<,h r
1.t to ,January 1 ·t.
'I he ehan!!· rt 'ollllll('IHl<.'tl givt• · no
longer time for 1-i Iii 112: tlccr. hut it ·ut: off the m011th of
Dcecmhcr, givin.n- , 'eptembcr in tc·ml. H :-somctim<'s o · ·ur..
that tli ' .·now li 's <lPep in our fon ·t:-; hcfon, ,fonuary ht, and
oceasion · are om time off l'ec1 wh •11 tltP inerca ·c of year~ may
be laugliterc<l iu one eason during the month of De 'l'lllher.
1

1
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Complainb for violation ~ of tlt, ti h or f'HlllP law may he
maclc to any ward •n, who::;P powers and dut ie · arc her' given.
All , uch <.:ornplaint · should I,• acemnp:rni c1 liy cvidcnec, or
sud1 information a: will nab], an c Ii· r to oht:iin th' 'Yid 'nee n '('C ·sary for pl'u~ ·ut ion and con vi ·tiun.
L w"
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<'l'i(• . a11d \Var<.le11 .
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shPriffs and thC'ir clrp11ties for like sl~rvi<·es ~ :1.1111 h1 the rxecnt.ion of thf'ir
<lntiPs they shall have the s:rnw right to r<'qnirc !li<l tltat !1,herift's ancl their
deputies have in exec11t ing Lite <luticr. of thrir oflicr; and any person refusing or 11rg·k1:ti11g to l'<'IHkr such aid when reqnir< cl. shall forfeit tPn
rlollar .. to be re<·ovpn•<l ll pon rou1µla.int be fort> auy trial justice or miuiieipal court. Cha pt.er 208, 1880."
1

PE~ALTIES A~J> FIXES.

Fxsn.-·•Sect. 26 . •\11 fi11Ps a1Hl tH'naltiPc; JffOYitlNI for iu this art. nnless
othPrwis<' prnvidl'd. may IH' n•co,·<•rpd hcfon• :rny com1wtr11t trihnnal hy
complaint. indictnH'llt. or :u·tio11 of cleht; ancl in all aC'tio11' of debt <·on1mP11<·P<l i11 the• c;npn•m<> jll(li<·ial. or in th<' 11p<>rior eo111t for the eotrnty of
Crn11berla11d. tlw plaintiff n•cov<'ri11g; shall r<'<·ovrr fttll cost, without n•gard to amou11t n•cov<>n·cl. ,T11clg<'s of 1111111i<'ipal and poliee eonrt:;;, a1Hl
trial ju<.:ti<:rR, Rh:111 ll:we c·onr·tt1Tt'11t jmi:;;clietion of all offt•nsrs dPs<·rih<'cl
in this a<"t, when the pc!nalty for the otreuse <'omplaint'd of tlocs noL <'xec<•<l
t.l1irt~· <lollars. fo <":tses wh<'n! the offt,11se deReril)<'<l in tltis aet iR allPg-ed
to h:1"<' h<'<'II comtllittP<l in any rin~r, str<>:1111. pond or JakP for111inµ: a boundary hrt Wl'<'ll two <·nnnti<>s. or whcr<' th<' ti<;h arP caught in 011c c:01u1ty
ancl c·arriP<l to a11otlwr co1111ty. thr adio11. f'Ollll)iaint. 01· in<lif't11H1 nt may
be COllllllCllC <land J)l'OS<'<'lltl'i°I ill <'ither county. One-half of all li1il's n11cl
penalti<·s r<'<·oven·<l or imp<>'-<'d. wli<>n not otlwnris<' proYi<kcl, shall he
for the lw11efit, of the pnrty prosN·ttting or rnakiug c:0111pl:1int.. an<l tlH!
oth<'r half to thP c•onnty in which the pro<'<'cllingR an· ro111mc•1wed and
prosccntr.cl. Chapt<'r 7,>, LHiS.':
G \:'IIE.-.. Sl'rt. 18. All 1wnalti<'R impM<'d hy thr spven prccPdi11g; Rcetio111, may he n'<'oYPred hy an adion of <h•ht, or hy eomplaiuL or i11di<:trne11t, in t'tie name of thl' :-,{ate. hy rrny imrrll'11 or his <l<>p11ti<'s, m· an!! othPr
pr,rs011. l1('fol'C any court ha,·ing jurisclittion thereof. in. any co1111ty in
whi,·11 s11C'h offt·n~<' mav lw c·o111111itte<l or th!~ accn,;;t'cl l'PStdcs; and in all
a<"tio11s tl!crpfor in tlw ·~npn•111P ju<liC'ial court. or any ~nperior court for
t}J(' <·otrnh· of C'111111J<'r1:u1<1. if tht• plnintiff rcco, er~. he sh:tll recov1\r full
cost:,; without n•garrl tot h<' :1mon11t of RtH'h r<'<'OYPry. ~nch pcnaltiPs.
whPn <'<>llc·ttPd. 8hall hn paid. 01ie-half to tl1P pm. l'<'tllor a11cl the othpr to
th<· o,·crs<'rr:,:; of thr. poor, fort 11(\ nsP oft he• poor of the l'ity or town where
such prosecutor reshlt•s. Chapt<·r :rn, 1878. ''

Tim

YEAR'S

,Y mm::.

As this r('port iR written more than n, mouth before the
expiration of the year, we must omit a record of some mutters that will not be corn plctNl this yc'ar. Sueh us enscs of
violations of the fi:.,h and g:imc Jaw::3 that arc in hand hut not
yet hrought to tria 1, complaints that cannot be followed
immediately hy prof;ccution for lad... of sufficient evjdcnce,
distrihntion of fo;h to be hatched from eggs alrcndy pro-

cured, cte.
By a careful Pconomy of the fund at our disposal, nncl hy
dPvot ing our whole time nnd energies to the work, we have
aceornplishc<l. much towards gnm<l results in the future.
Through the liberality of the proprietors of the !Cinco House
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at l\Iooschead lake a hatching hou i now ·tahli hcd there,
and the :-.rnpply of trout in tho water will h maintained by
y('nrly hatchi1w a larrrc numh r. 'I h' whole cost of establishing thb hatching hoth and op •rating it is horne hy
prin1tc pcr::.011 ·. The !--almon •ag to h hatched for th
Kennebec river will he pla · d in thi hou" .
\t B:mo· ly
lake: a new hatchincr hon . c hu he u built thi~ year hy private subscription.:, and th• two hon~ now located th 'l' will
he filled with trout <•go·,.,, ancl the ·g!! of whit ti~h, pre::,; •nted
1
to :\Iainc hy
ommi ~~ ioncr , . F. Baird, to h rccciYcd
from :Michigan, and the C!!!!"v of salmon to he hatched for th
Antlro ·coggin riv r.
It will he pcrcci,· cl that the State i:s indebted to the liberality of the U. . Con1111i::5sion 'r, and to private per~on , for
many sub ·tnntial h 'n •fit~.
A sunrnmry of the year·~ work may h briefly tat cl a
follow :
T •• '.

Tl'out. 100.000 hat<'h •d and lib rate l at loo .. h :ul lal·e: :!;'):Lo )0 g'!!'"
now i11 hat<'l1i11g ho11 , at ~Io,> f' hcacl lake·; :;.-o.o O hat ched anll lillerat d
at Han,rpJy lake : ;;o .000 c><r<r now iu hat ·hi1111· lto11 , at Hnn~ ly lak .
The co t of taki11g and hat<'l1i1w th c c,rO' j .. paid hy privat • ~ul),., ripion .
LokP, Salmon. l .000 hat ·h cl a11tl lib mtP<l at ~loo chcad 1:tkP ~ 120.0
egg obtained thi: yPar from <..-rawl lakP ·trPam. Total 1111mher taken by
Mr. Atkius at Gra11cl lak,. trPa111 ~,:li.i.000. W, arc 1111ahlc to -.tatP the
nnmbcr takP11 hy :\Tr. ,fow •11. n y et uo r por lwving- he •n r 'c •iv •11 from
him.
c,avorni<l Trout. :rn.ooo (HY'(Y' qf the
Clollll rivPr trout will b
rcC'eivt>d from alifornia.
Sr.ri s,,Tmrm.*
~() fund 1 t year for pill' ha of c•go·.;, th•rpfor.-. no
you11g ti h to 1]i .. t rih11t11 t Iii · ye r. .i:l0.000 <'~O' r cin'(l from the hr C'd.

ing r tahli'-hlllPIJt a Ol'land: 100.00(J e~,.,. to h hat!·he<l at ~loo,. •h ':HI
lake for Ke1111cl)f'c riv •r; J00.000 ·g~:,, to lw bat •h1•d at Hmwt>ly lak1' for
.And1·0. cog~iu rh·er; 100,000 "gc, ... to lw hat!'h <lat • 'on, ay for PrP~ump!-c:ot rh'l'I'; th' balanr·c to h all t l to th Penoh c•ot and ~aco ri\' r,.
,','/irrcl. ;~50.010 yo1111~ fl h di tribttl<'d at .l\lattaw:unkeag. for tltP Penol)1,cot river; :1.,0.oon yo111w fi h di trib11t d at \\'atPrville f r tit«' 1· ,,111 l>,
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White Fish. 500,000 eggs of the western whitefish will be obtnined
from )fichigan. 'l'hcse and the California trout eggs arc contributions
from the U. S. Commission, the cost to the State being only the expense
of transportation a1ul hatching.

The total numher of fish eggs to be hatched in Maine this
Wjnter wm be about two millions.
Several hundred salmon taken at Bucksport for purposes
of propagation hnvc been lahellcd with pl:.ttinum tags affixed
to the dorsal fin. A record of ench of these salmon has been
kept, untl each tng has a reference number.
\\Te request that nny one obtaining possession or knowledge of any of these marked salmon at any future time, will
send the tag to the Commissioners, or to C. G. Atkins, Esq.,
Bucksport, with uch account of it as may be possible. \Ve
hope by yearly marking all the adult salmon caught n.nd liberated in the Penobscot river to learn more of their habits.
Beside our desire to obtain a report of every marked salmon that may be caught in the future, we wish e.spccially
that whenever possible some of these salmon muy be delivered alive to Mr. C. G. Atkins nt Bucksport, to be pl:tced in
the breeding estahlislunent at Orland. An extra price will
he paid for these fish.

FrsnwAY,.
Eight new fishways have been completed this year. Thirty
fish ways ha Ye hecn carefully inspected, and improV<!ments
and repairs made to many of them.
ENFORCEl\fEN'l' OF LAWS.

Although violations of the fi hcry law have been gradually dccrea ing, yet more offender· have been puni.'hccl this
year than ever hcforc within the same time. Besides ihc prosecutions already made, there remain in posses ion of wanlens
evidence and warrants again t offenders not yet hrought to
trial. Tliere arc other offenders rcsti1w
in fancied security,
b
hut whom we hope to hriug to justice at a near future time.
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The following are the ca ,cs that have heen brought up previous to this writing:
Jun e 12, 18SO. Catc·hi11g hlack bass in clo,:c-time. Highland lake.
Finef'. and costs.
Jt111e JG. 1 , 0. Catching black ha~s in t:!lo..;c>-timc. Highland lake.
Ji'inc. and costs.
Angu :-.t 20, 1 ~ 0. S1warin.~ fi sh in SPl>ago w:it c rs. Fines arnl co. ts.
Aug11st 20. L.:80. Sp earing- Ii ·h in Schag·o wat er:. Fine'- all(l co,;t..;.
September 2,\ l s..s.. O. SpPari11g Ii ·h in 8C'hago wat e r .;;. .\ppcal('tl.
Sq>tember ~5, lSSO. Spearing tl.::!J in S1·ha~o Wlll<'l'S. .\pJH'alPcl.
O('tolwr, 1880. Sale. l::lc·bngo lake ,:al111011. Bo1111<1 oYer.
NoYetnber, 1880. Fh.hing for or tal;:i11g. !-\1·bago salmon. Guilty.
Bonnel over.

Non~mlwr. 18, 0.

~ale. S ch:-i.go c:almon. Guilty. Bonnd over.
N O\'ernbcr, lS 'O. Fi,.:hing with weir iu ·ehag-o ,, at<>rs. Guilty.

n

nnd

OV<'l'.

NoYcmbcr, 1 80. 'l'ra11 ~portation. po~::c ::,ion ancl c:aJe. Gnilty. Rou11d
over.

There are some acl<litional case::- of poaching m Sebago
waters yet to be hrnnght up.
,July 10: JSSO.
paid.
July 23. LSO.
costR paid.
,July-, 1S,·o.

~pearin•,. !lalmon.

P<111oh eot ri\·er.

Fine and co~t.

~~et-fi.:hin~ in clo ·c·-tinw.

P1•11oh:-<'ot river.

Fin<' aud

~ ·c·t fi:-:hiu~ in do P-tinH'.

Pc•11ob'-1·ot riYer.

Fin' and

<:'ORts pai<l.

:May ii, 1 80. fishing- with . et-line<: iu ;\[oos<·h :Hl lakr.. Fine and costs
paid.
May 5, 18S0.
paid.
1\Iay 12, 1S80.
costs paid.
fay 12. J . ... o.
CORt. paicl.

Fi-.hing witl1 . 1·t-lincs in :M11C1 PiH•acl lake. Fine arnl cost
Fi'"'hino- with . Pt-lines i11 ~Ioo-.P!H'ad lake.

Fi111• and

Fh-hii1g with

Fi1H' all(]

<:(·t-Ji11p,.:

in ~f ()() '(' 11!':lll lake.

:May ]~. 1~ ·o. Fi hi11g with !'t-1i11 •:-, in ~100:-i<·head lake. Fine
costs pnid.
.May 20. lR~O. Fishing with :-Pt-lill<'' in Moo (•hP:td lake. Fi11t>
co:;ts pairl.
]Iay :W. 1 0. Fi hin•; with '-<'t-li1tl'~ ill Moo:pl1P:1d lake'. FirH'
costs paid.
)lay. 1~, o.
,;i11g ·· dip-11<'t" at a fi,hway. Fin :llld <·o-:ts paid.
]\fay 7. I..: o. Trn11 porting tront for ,:11<- i11 • f:tn·h, l " 'O. 1' i1H•
costH paicl.
May 10, 1 cO, ~al<- of trout in )I areh. Is"O. Fi 11<· :t11d 1·0.::tc: paid.
ale of 1wr('h i11 :\fay. l 'so. l•'i11P :Ill(! 1·ost::; paid.
Juuc 2. 18SO.

a11d
and

a111l

and
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,June 8, 1880. FiRhing with set-line · in Moosehead Lake. Fine and
cot paid.
Jnly 6, 1880. Fishi11g with net within 500 yards of a dam. Fine and
co ts paid.
,July G, 1, 0. Sale of trout in March, 1880. Fine and costs paid.
,July 7, 18' 0. Sale of tront in February, 1880. Fine and costs paid.
October 30, 1 80. !fishing with set-net in fresh waters. Pine and costs
paid.

A total of thirty prosecution for violations of the fishery
hlws previous to N ovemhcr 1st, and greatly oxceeding in
number the record of any previous year &ince the establishment of the office of Commissioners of Fisheries in this State.
GAl\rn LAw VIOLATIONS.

T'hc following named cases have been brought up, and
there arc others in the hand of the officers, but not yet
i;ettled:
April lfi, 1.' 'O. Killing one deer in .March, 1880. Penalty $40.00. Fines
and co. t~ paid .
.Tune ·L 1880. I(illing song hirds in ,June, 1880. Fitws and <'Osts paid.
A 11g11Rt, 1~80. Killing wood-cock in cloRe-tirne. :Fines and costs paid.
Sept<'lllb«'l', 18RO. Killing fonr deer in Fcbrnary, 1880. Penalty ,··IG0.00.
lndic·trd :wd honucl over.
:-3c•ptemhcr. L80. Killing one deer in Fcbrnarr, 1 ''O. Penalty :;;;rn.oo.
Jndi<:tc·cl a11d ho1111d over.
S(>ptmn her, 1 ' 0. J(illing one caribou i11 c]o, <'-time; $4:0.00 all(l costs.
Paid .

. 'eptt>mhcr, J~~O. Trapping mink in close-time. Fined .
• T,>v<>rnoer, LH '0. Killi11g one moose iu clo~w-time. P<'tUtlty . ·100.00
and c·o~t~. Paid .
... · ovn11her. 1~80.

Hunting de(>r with clog~.

Trial tleforred.

There are ca::ics now in the hands of wardens against variperson· for killing moose, deer, caribou and. woodcock in
clmw-time; for snaring ["l'Ouse or "partridge. ," hunting <leer
with <logs, :1 nd netting ·uek::,.
Many pa:-:it offenders have come forward and acknow1cclgc<l
their guilt, thereby saving to them ·elves co ts of a. trial.
Two thousand six hnn<lrcd quail.· ( coturni.t coninutnis-the
common migratory quail of Europe), purchased by private
<>ll

4
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subscriptions and imported from Italy, have been liberated
throughout the State.
One· thousand six hundred copies of an "Abstract of the
Fish and Game Laws" have heeu compiled, published and
distribute cl.
Correspondence, to the extent of omc 1500 communications written, has formed one item of our work.
Five hundred placards giving close-times, etc., for fish and
game, have been distributed throughout tho State; and we
expect to be able to issue in pamphlet form next yenr a complete copy of all our State hws relating to Fishcricg and
Game, revised and codified. Hardly a year has passed without some change in our fh,hcry law'.
pecial laws have
been enacted from time to time, and . _ ome are still in force
while others are not. N cw laws have hecn enacted, and old
ones remain in force unle ·s repealed hy the vague exprcs:sion,
all laws inconsi tent with this act arc hereby rPpculed."
We have employed a skilful lawyer to make a revision and
codification of all our laws relating to ti~h and cramc, and
prepare the same for publication, with notes, references, etc.
The work ~vill cover the 1;eriocl from 1820 to 18,'0, inclusive,
and will be an authentic and valuahl publication for the
reference of lawyer· an<l future lcgi81ators, as well as a work
that is needed for tbe u 'C of ju 'ti ·c ·, wardens, the Commissioners and others in the pcrforman ·c of duties connected
with the Department of Fi ~1i rics and Game.
1

'

Respectfully su hmittcd.

F. l\I. STILWELL.
E\ EHETT 8:\IITH.
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COMMISSIONERS OF FISHERIES.
Unitecl States.
Prof. Spencer F. Baird ................ Washington, D. C.
Alabama.
Charles S. C. Doster . . ........ . ..... . Prattsville.
D. B. Hundley . .. . ......... . ........ Courtland.
Cal-ifornia.
S. R. Throckmorton.... . ......... . .. San Francisco.
B. B. R edding.. .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .
"
J. D. Farwell ....................... Niles, Almeda Co.
Colorado.
W. E. Sisty .. . ...... . ................ Brookvale.
Connecticut.
W. M. Hudson . ...................... Hartford.
Robert G. Pike . ...................... Middletown.
G. N. Woodruff ...... . ........ .. ..... Sherman.
Georgia.
Thumas P. James . ......... . . , ...... Atlanta.
(Com. of Agriculture and ex-officio of fisheries.)
Illinois.
N. K. Fairbank . .................. . .. Chicago.
S. P. Bartlett . .......... , ........... . Quincy.
(Mr. J. Smith Briggs, of Kankakee, was on the board, but his term ha.a
expired, and no appointment has been made to date.)

Iowa.
B. F. Shaw......................... . Anamosa.
I1ansas.
D. B. Long ...... . ................... Ellsworth.
Kentucky.
Hon. John A. Steele .................. Midway.
Dr. Wm. Van Antwerp ............. .. Mt. Sterling.
A.H. Goble ......... . ............... Catlettsburg.
Hon. C. J. Walton ......... . ......... Munfordville.
Dr. S. W. Coombs .................... Bowling Green.
John B. Walker ...................... Madisonville.
Wm. Griffith, President.. . ............ Louisville.
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W. C. Price .•••••.••.••••.•.• ~ ••••••. Danville.
P. H. Darby...•...•...........•...•. Princet.on.
Hon. J.M. Chambers ............•.••. Independence, Kento
Maine.
E. M. Stilwell ....................... Bangor.
Everett Smith ..... . .......... . ...... Portland.
(Commissioners of Fi herie and Game,)

Maryland.
T. B. Ferguson ....... . .... . ......... Baltimore.
(Address 1,327, M. treet.

a hington. D. C.)

Thomas Hughlett ..................... Easton.
Maasachu.setts.
Theodore Lyman. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brookline.
E. A. Brackett. . . . .................. Wincbe ter.
Asa French.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bo t.on.

Michigan.
Eli R. Miller. . . • . . . . . . .......••..•.. Richland.
A. J. Kellogg ....•.....•..•.....•..•. Detroit.
Dr. J. C. Parker................. . . . . rand Rapid •
Minnesota.
Daniel Camerom.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . La Cre cent.
Wm. W. Sweney M. D ............... Red Wing.
R. Ormsby weeny, Chm.. . . . . . . • . . . • . t. Paul.
Missouri.
Hon. Silas Woodson, Chm. . . . . . . • . . . • . t. Jo epb.
Hon. H. Clay Ewing... ~ ........•.... Jefferson City.
John Reid ...•..••...•..••.......•... ~ ington.
el>raBka.
R. R. Livingston ...•...•....•.•••.... Plat mouth.
H. S. Kaley.......................... d Cloud.
W. L. May.................•......•. Fremont.
evada.
H. G. Parke~ .•••........••••••••••• Carson City.
New Hampshire.
amuel Webber...................... anche ter.,
Luther Ha.yes ... , ..•. , • . . . . . . . • • . • . • . outh ilton.
Albina H. Powers.................... lymouth.

ew Jersey.
Dr. B. P. Howell..................... oodbur;y.
E. J. Anderson .••••.••....•..• • • • • • . Trenton.
Theo. Morford. • • • . . • • • • . . • • • • • • • • . • . ewton.

COMMISSIONERS' REPORT.

New York.
Hon. R. B. RooRcvelt, 7G Chaml,crs St .. New York.
Er1ward M. Smith .................... Rochester.
Wdmn.1 U. Slwnnan. . . . . . . . . . . .... N cw Hartford. Onc·ida Co.
I•:ugrne G-. Blackford~ ~<H) Bedford A vc .. Brooklyn.
NoJ'lh C'orolina.
P. JI. Wih,on ( acting- Com.) ........... Raleigh.
Ohio .
•J. C. Fi:,.;her, Presideiit ............... Cushorton.
H. Cummings, Treasurer .. . ............ Toledo.
L. A. Harris, Secretary ................ Cincinnati.
Pennsyfl'ania.
II. ,J. RePclcr ............ . .........•.. Easton.
B. L. Ilcwit ........................•. IIolliclayRburg-.

,J a.mes Duffy .... . .................... 1\forictta .
.John IIumrrwl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 8eliugsgrove.
Rol>ert Dalzell ....................... Pittsburg.
U. M. Miller .............. . .......... . Wilkes barre.
lllwde Island.

N cw ton Dexter . ..................... Providence.
,folm II. Barden. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rockland.
Alfred A. Reed ...................... Providence.

South Carolina..
A. P. Butl<'r ......................... Columbia.
( orn. of Agrienltnrc and ex-o.Ufoio Com. of Fisheries. )

Tennessee.
W. W. McDowell .................... Memphis.
George F. Akers ............. . ....... Nashville.
II on. W. T. Turley. . . . . . . . . . ......... Knoxville.
Texa.~.
J. H. Dinkins ........................ Austin.

Utah.
J>rof. ,J. L. Barfoot ( Cura.tor Dcscrct Mm;cum) Salt Lake Cit_y.

Vermont.
Dr. M. Goldsmith .................... Rutland.
Charles Barrett....................... Grafton.

Virginia.
M. McDonald ........................ Lexington.
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We 't Vfrginio.
Henry B. :Miller.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . WhePling.
C. S. ·w hite.. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Romney.
N. M. Lowr.Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Hinton.

lVis1•011sin.
Gov. Wm. E. i-;mith (cx-oflie;io) ........ ;\l:t<lison.
Philo Dunning ( Pn,siclcnt) . . . . . . . . . . . it n<lison .
.J. V. Joues.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ()shkoRh.
C. L. Valentine (Secretary arnl Tr<>asun'r) .,J arwsvilk.
Mark Douglns .... . ....... . ...... . .... l\frlrOc' C, .J :1l'kSOll Co.
,John F. Antisdcl. ... . ... . ........... M ilwaukce.
Christopher Hute;hinsou...... . . . . ..... BC'<'town. (~ rant ('o.
C'm1od<1.

W. F. Whitcher ...... , .............. . Ottawa. Ontario.
S. Wilmot, Supt. of Fi 'hcri<>s . ......... ~ c·wca~tle, Ontario.
T

-1..Yno B,·,, ,aw ir·k.
W. H. Venning, Inspe<.'tor ............. St ..John.

~oNr Scotia.
W. H. Rogers, Inspector ............. Amherst.
Pritif'e Edu·urcl Island.

J. II. Duvar, Inspe ·tor .... . ........... Alberton.

British Columbia.
A. C. Anderson, Inspector ............. Vietoria.

Non:.-A qnail's nest may be identified by the number of eggs, from
8 to 15 to each nest. :N oue of our wttive field bil'ds lay so many.
Farmers are reqneRted, wheu finding nests in hay-fields, to leave a Rqnare
yard of grass standing about it; or if mowed over, to place some small
bmndH'S around ancl over the ne::;t. so that it may not be deserted. See
artide 011 ttuails. page 3G.

